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Fl•1day, Octobet 24, 1980

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four
Auotht~l tl1lilg tl n.t tl1c nsscmbly 1te
cl.lntuohd "ns tho !n~t tint tho Unl
\ ( rs1ty ort lLC'Htw is tLU hut u. eympbo
l hCI mush• llcptutmont
BAUER'S BARKINOHo ny nrdHfltltt
BtiH h Hi aot lhCI least of th~ st!Locls IH
Lobo he lds lU'C Qn tlliHr cm!:l tmd why
trvrtH i
\\ l ltopt tl tt nll n!lsombhlrl
llot? Aftc1r nU tho arhuol !) tpl!l lS OUl1
wtll IllOV\l 11:1 llltllltmnwg
of tho most mqH)l t mt org 1mz thons ou

BAUER'S BARKINGS

FOB BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON

••

DINNIBB

tho lull It cant('s srho()l:SJ.liUt h;, }HO
~'oo brul thttt tho fu:shJn(lll, gnmos nrc
mohng nl'tnitlt'!l nnU ffi.lpJlortulg illtOl
hnl !' tlk (1 of£ \Hth tlw team IltUUg'
est m tlwm Tht' tumtlo h ts been too
to gts
f£])e d1~1b1hty IJllo SUH JutS
mnny atorbs of qu('5'bNutlllo .form Rl1
tll~lll inlld Uttl lll11H 1UP1(1 IORROil why
mombt'f u. good n•po1 tt r lws a. nusl' for
tlll• stlwol ehouhl got out nml l.loland
UClVIB
the tlln o tn l:H ntl Ut~ ttl to Auzon ~

Acro1dmg to .Tny !Codt tlHl Mirngo 1s
Somttluug II( L ms \Hong to tllo l10()r
eommg too slowly l'S}lOCHt.lly 111 the fr~shm m dudted w tho IlOIHl an'l ])Ot
a! 1los dopn.t tments As tho hfc lJlo01l of h ~ps h~ 's ught How ts nnJ lovi:l :Cot
tho school nnuual lf/ :~.t~ snloa tlus IS Almn Mntu gomg to llll msblletl 1a
mdeed n so~tous st tto of uffuus Nr.>w Jns lu nrt
('tt cmnst:lllC('fl ofh n nl tcr
fon.tmea nto plnnncd umong wlu('h u sec { IMS Uut e~('tythu g "o.lt~ out 0 h
bon devoted. to school bonuhl'S 11s se 111 t1tu end
Fro~hmln must tm 'eJy
lcctod by oulsulo dtamtcreat£:>d Judges
nnd to iJH,l moat :popul111 gnl on the
I>l'llll Knode 'R o1n ntatton dnsa ts
campus
lllE.IC>bng \\ 1th tppnreut sueeo:m whtelt
As>sombly lnst brought to YlOW the> lll'lngH tu IUlll l thflt n e1~ d ty m c' 01 ~
school ([l\UrtctJ n,. most crt'!litnblc group w ty fH huolllfo ts gt'thng bettct
tlw.t hns been scuously nf£et ted by tho
wztb 1lr:wnl :from school of Howard
IIuffmnu
W1th tho surccss o£ tho
ft oshmnu quartet '\ c womlor lf the
freshman rulo apphcs tlso to tlJc musH
department.
IT PAYS TO PATRONlZE LOBO
ADV<ERTISERS

---..
I

[

I ~

"ROMANCE"
----- -----

SERVING Y01111 FOOD WHIM IS Otm l'LEAS'Illlll

lOD 111 N. Fourth Stroot

loHl~

ilumor lllllty 111 honor of l\f1t J
hntht~nnc
Connell, litllnct ltfn.rrou,
Dotothy li'oll ttnd M:t.ry Mcwbotno Tho
ntC'mbt ts of tho ~hltptor Uvmg tlown
to,\n won~ nlao guest~ of tho aoronty
The soc1al aottvitiOs fo1 tins weok were of d1vcrstf1ed character,
Mts Bneldoy rtnd M1ss Roso Ynuglm
varymg fnom open house to Sunday mght dmners and benefrt bndges VJBlt<'d nt the house durmg tho wcok
'l'hc suspense and sttatn of stx weeks ex,lms were reheved for many
S S S
by the presence of vuntors brought to the campus by the State Iiled PI KAPPA ALPHA
oratron of Women's Clubs which mot m Albuquerque October 19 and ANNOUNCES MORE PLEDGES
20 1fuch attentron was chvcltcd f10m somal actlvlttes to the Dla·
1)1 Rnppa Allllut nuuouncos that they

l;illtnp

~nriety

mntlc Club play and the mtra mma\ debates, but wrth tho comrng of
Hall owe 'en next week thmgs Will ltven up

-

MODERATELY PRICED
HATS FOR THE CO-ED
ParJs Models See for yourself
ETTA SEIFER
1722 East Gold Avenue

tlh' slpJlC'd thcu tr.>a Many who lmd Ml!iSOUrl
l'r IHlC'll mstde tho 1•ouses found
sss
PHI MU SOCIAL NOTES
th<>m to bo eool and lnVltlDg
:Mrs W tlsou astl ~fra Gone

JLO\

hnH }Jlo<lgcd Alhato1L Campbell, Ch1n1es
DcLtsio and Challoa Wolcy

S: ~ ~

BEAR

SYLVIA LENT

U. N. M. Buckles

l l'l l 'g_,__ ,_,_

I

-----p-..-o-J-a-..-n----~··•

HOlT'S - for Fine Furniture at Wholesale
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in Albuquerque • • • - 1706 East Central Avenue
•·-------------~-_..._

FOREMOST WOMAN VIOLINIST

_____

lllmiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIII-:UU:UUIIIIIIIIUIIIIU-I:Ullllltllll!e

We offer mDIVIDUAL and Class instruction Jn Shorthand, Typawrit-

in&', Booldcoeping, Accounting and aU business subjects

Enroll NOW in, our ®y, part-time or ovening classca, We IJlaca all
gre.dua.tos in buttor~than a.vorage positions
SCHOOL FOR l'l!.IVA'XE SECRETARIES
ACCREDITED
805 West Tijeras Avo,
Albuquerque
New Mexico

Write }"OUr name here and scad it in for

fullparticul~rJ

Name and Address.

The Alpl1n Cit Omogn so~onty Will il!IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
g1vo a bonof1t hudgc Stthuduy L\ftor §
I'!

tenvmt1 Mt aml Mrs 1,VuiitOI1 Mrs,
'fhopo and MtSs Luctllo Monson wclo
" 1s 1tors at tl10 house tlns week

I
I

'

UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM

·- ---

University Pharmacy
Complete Drug Store and Fountain Service
Try Our Toasted Sandwiches
WHITMAN • JOHNSTON - STOVER'S
CANDIES
SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS

Phone 'iO
Free Delivery

November 5th - af8:15 P.M.
__..,...
>et.

TICKETS ON SALE AT BURSAR'S OFFICE AND
REID LING'S MUSIC STORE

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

0. B. Simon!!

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Home :Baking
P&!tJ' Dolceo a Speolaity

Personal Attontiort

Giv~m

to
fraternity &lid Sorority Orders
10& $, Cornell .Albuquerque, N.M

---D-~~-----c·

I"' TEXACO ®1·..
@
I
I
~
~

i

Gal D Pl •
a ay anned From
Start to Finish; Big
Success Last year

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLII!!B

L. E. RUFFIN, A,aent

The Texas Company

1::.::~af::~ot~::1tw~~:~:::~:·

nN
FRIDAY
U

Will blow which

Will start a game that w•ll bo tho most 1mpor tant and, tho hardest

Tho Umtcd States Mnr~uo bond ploy
on tho Lobo sch~dulo. Tomorrow tho Lobos wrll fight out a gr1d
cd to • largo aud approelntlVO audlonco
battle which wrll, lll all proability, dotermme the football champiOn·
ou Thursday "' omug nt tho Univemty
Bh!p of the far Southwest The Mmer game Wlll be a real test maogyumasmm Tho eHmt was sponsored
fOl' as football cutlcs over the western statos clmm that the 'l,exas
by tiro Albuquorquo ('homhor of Com
Mrncrs have tho best tenru the southwest has ever produced. The
mcrco, and Will long bo remembered
Lobos defeatmg the Arizona State LumberJacks 25 0 last Saturday
Tbo 1\0nderful mnnnor m which tho
On Fnday, the 24-th of October, from and the :Miners 27-7 vic.tory over the M1htmy Inst1tute Broncos ~
band plt~}'od stirred cl'or,oueJ and tho t 00 to 8 00, lh cfirst round of the 111 week aftet• trounemg Texas Tech 31 0, makes these teams loom up
bl'autlful scarlet coats nnd tho lugbly tt>rmurnl debates wore ItolU nt tho fra pronnnently as title contenders.
pobshcd mstrumcuts were rl. s1ght for tm Jutj and soror1ty houses on the eam
'.l'he ga1ne tomo~row wtll bo a s<~ene f'l

Khnt~li IHis requested tho })resonce
of Hllfndnm Pop'' on Frtdny, Oct 311
for
nt assembly nud all boosters of UNM
and the Lobo pack aro tn\'ited to w1t
ncsa tho fol'mnl preBcntnhon of tb1s
n orld bmous lady to tho student body
of the Unncrsity of Now Mo:nco. She
bna promtsod to attend because abo bo
ho' etl tl1o Mmor gamo and Home·
comlng Will breed the kmd of ntmoa·
''ltesolvodJ
P~ESS
the btgg<!st football dUIISlc over played
piiNG she rc\ oJs It. Arc wo gomg to cry, I>lnnts, and animals, wh1cili are first yenr that home comtng wus ea: sore oycfl Tho spcew.l soloists among pus Tlto quoah~>n wae
fnmilinr to them Those eurollcil from r1ed out as a Umvcrslty affair, tts tho marluo band art'
Robert Clark, tlH\t tlte new freedom of womou, is ro
tltc U.NM gnduon Tho p]aV1n,.,. w!ll
011
d1R'appomt l10r? Arhe Baker says tl
t
f d t l t
tl
f
huge succoss n.t that tUlle f1rmly esta.o t romvonl\
'·
1 ' w J II'·JJUr '"1t como, see· spons 1bl c f or tl 10 IUerouse d ra t o of d 1·
'· •eros"'
flO 01s~;
be flllcd Wlth folward pa~sos,
41 no/' nnd If tho Hlmlt he and hiS crow o tor s utes 1n 1 u ores ng rom
f
II
f hshed 1 t as an annual trndthon, tp.ol"'g
d
1
d
d
t
t
t
t
>
tl
U
t
d
St
t
"
ungb oh rt a place as tho ~utstanding event u,1 on
er1 ff
nn grca
oreo
a cs
~~
bucks, Ime Uuv.oa, and (lnd runs whlch
of eheer 1mtders show IS contagtOus1 she tllO atandpoJUt
\'"lb en !{
tl dcs carne ts 1d and
11
1 m 1e nt o
d
f th tsome
t I
d o gnmmg
1m orstan 1ng o
o s n o n w 10
,, 1 ur
te er, 10 rummcr, an
to PI T 110 Kappa. Alphn to 1m of Homo:>r
Will r 1tso thouanuda of rooters from
can. bo assured o£ o. warm woleomc an
7
I
I
the
"campus
calendar.
From
the
ftrsttl
t
1
1
1
1
II
I
t d t
t d
tavo e ec e o s u )•
tl 1er spec ncu ar e:o o s e: nro
nrvo3y
ul1pa nnd Roy Anderson won tho da •
then so.. ta to g 1vo ov1dor•c• of thoU'
l{h ttali 111 lmrkmg bor to tho mnn-yoLl t toy
w f
I'
'fhoro art>, nccordlng to Dr Ca.stcttcr, stick of wood on tho bonf1re Frtda' n k
nnd
In
ted
~emp
bate
from
tho
Stray
Greeks
on
n
for
pop
and onthusmS'm for 11 winning or
knon she ntust be a fasCJUatlog crcn BOJ on l1fc zones UL the Un.ttcd States night to the last S'trnm o.t music nt dnr
Tl b d
f h
t
losing UNM toum
turel Al Seery met ltcr somewltero, I In tl1o state of Now Mexico tbero mny tho daneo Saturday night tbe fnst homo u d10 f an1 ts one o t do bcs•-- conctrrt fClt Tho debate was to lmvo boon hold
>
a.n s o t te country, an rani\.§ among at tlto Kappa Alpha bou!I'O At 4.30 at
To ~ho\\ what r£>( OidS' each team haa
tlnnk at the Army ntld Navy game, a.ud bo found six of those typos af zones
eommg day waa n success
the best of the world The membors tho PI Kappa Alpha house tho Pike
Expansion Promised
ho saysJ HI guarantee bor drnwmg st>attored througl10ut 1ts total area
"II
mllllCl, n resume of tho t'CSpoetivo
J.' 1 s tden. of h orne com1ng 18 no t n nrc not only c1tu:ens
of tlle Umtcd tenm of ~dd 1 o Sr•app ond ~ p D kl
!lOWer li{\r spirit is catching You Hero nlmost l'VCry type of climatic eon
.1.1
m
e
gumcs 'Hll follow, Bo-foro tho
.An unportnnt m~rtttutton has been toanl.
lo~obosJg gavo
the LurnborJReks sueh a
can't fa.1l to hko her and aho has that dthon whtch extst!l mny bo found There now one Tbc fratorn•hca and soron States, but have IliUatcal ubiltty un• won from tho S1gma Plll Epsilon team
hes
on
the
lull
ha,;e
fostered
thG
prae
mntcl~cd
<if
Leland
Trllfton
and
Robert
WoCidsou
~stttbhallud
bore
Uus
fall
wluch
wtll
dcc>tStVc
thumping n.t Flagstaff, the
f.'t>rtouu something '"0 need hero " Tnko nrc JllaecS' •n wlnch tlto tompcrnturo ts
Tho mnrme bnnd came Into cXIstoneo Tlto Kappa S 1gmu team of Stnnley ~Ill Dlt'tm and already has begun to mean .J. Texas Mmors wore rather heavy favor·
Al's "ord for 1t aud 'be on band at the usu tlly Hry 1ugh nnd at the same tim~ hco for some time mdtvldually, but not
unhllast year was the idea US'ed to 111 l~!l years ago, shortly after the eapttal ler n.nd .r Koch drew a. bye. At the great d{'al to tho Umvore1ty Thtli is ttl's to gam revenge ltore thut wook for
I(hntnlt nssentbly tollny,
many of the mounta1n rcgums havo.
Gcttmg back to a aorious \om, tl1is sueh a low temperatura tllllt thoro id elude tho whole school. At thG bcg1:1 \Hts moHd to Waslungton, nnd has Stgma Clu house took plnco the debat~· tho pnnting press ovor in tho Korber n 32 o whlzlpmg they received here two
nssembl> totln) 'ull bo tnrucd OHlr to rnroly a frostlcas mght tbroughcut tho nmg there Wits uo thought that tho plan bt'{'n und~r ltmo lcnJcra. Santclnuu:u, iJ<-t" ccn tho Slgmn. Cht t\!nm of Moyers butlding1 '"'luch pubbsh<ls the Ulllvorsl· year" ng'b IIowevcr, tho Lob~:~ triumph
tho student bod) of UNM for tho sole t•nhro )Car. Precipitation ranges from would do\ clop mto sueh a big tbmg, who dm•cted the lmnd for 29 ,Mrs then Jones nnd Ernest Grist and t1 1o Inde ty bulletms md other Umvorstty publt OlOr the .Axemon, tho first defeat for
The adttor of pubUtahona, tlJat team smco 1928, makes it appear
purpose of gtvmg tltem tho Oilportumty ;~s low as sol en inches to as high all but one 1dca. piled onto another unul turned 1t o' cr to tho leadership of Capt pt>ndcnt :Men 'a tC'am, nnd was won by t>nhons
.Pn.ul Walters, u n1so tiJc d1rector of like n toss up for a decision on tlto
of slmwmg l\ hat kmd of spmt they do npproXJtnately thirty fn c incltcs Fer tltoro were houso11 decorated, floats Tnslor Branson, h1s successor, on April tlic Indc.Pondent Mlm.
pte,(larcd_, and a gala day IU general 27, 1929 Capt Branson, now director
II] tlto soronty debates1 tllo .AIJ>h1. pubhcity.
game tomorrow.
possess Our t£>nm l1as broken tho lctb· tlas reason agnculturo HI profttablo in
I>la.uncd
of
tltc
band,
IS
a
product
of
the
band.
Deltn
P!
team
of
Dorothy
Branson
.and
The
prmhng
non
dono
over
at
tha
nrgs which S(lemetl. to envelop it; now b many ports ot tho stntc, de1tpito its
Smce losing to Tcxns UDlvcrsity 28 0
Tlto freshmen Inst ) car stortcd the Ue \\M cnhsted tu tho baud when liB MnrJor1o Ircnry forfeited to tho Phi Korber buddmg was formerly done by
tho hme to ~tltow that tho student body ruthct oxtenSI\ e arid soehons
homo commg off mth n. bonfire aud '~as 17 ) cars of ngC' no wos born in ~Iu tcaw of Grnco Campbell and Verna the S{'bool of .Amcr1can Research at nt the start of tho season, the MtnerS'
in gcnerai em thrust Itself nway from
Ne'\ :Mexico also hns a. nldo Hmety pep rally Fnday ~ight. Alumnt reg· Wasltingtont and 18 tho f1rst lender J"ones TI!C dobnto lvas sehcduled to be Snntn Fe
IIowoHrJ smce thoro is have beaten G1la. collcgo .39 G, Texa11
tho apparent anchor '~lueh IB lwldmg lt of nutmal hfo wtthm its hmtts. Varl·
istcrcd
Saturday
mornmg
nnd were "hosG parents W('ro ltntno .Americans held at tho Plu :M:u house At the Cht more room for cxpana 1on and bettor fa· Tccb 31 0, and the New Mox1co Military
do,vn Try to accept these men and ous kmds of btg gnme flUd a paradt:ISO
shown around the campus. After lunch lie reeened Ius muatcal tratnlng tn tho Omega house, the CJn Omega team of e1httcs llt>ro the plant has been estnb Institute 277
thmr messages Ill a thoughtful manner m tlu~ high mountam ronges and all
Rutl 1 Albertn. Miller and !lildrod Par hshed ou tlto Umvcrs1ty Mmpus Tbe
The Lobos IosUlg to Oklnhomn, tho
-thmk of 1'\hat UNM means to yon Mrt!t of bud ltfo ns l\ell as ntany of came a gorgeous parade of float~ In band
wlueh the organtzahons on the campu~
The UnUcd States Marino Band was t>ntcnu was defeated by tho Alpha Clti uork 110 far has been expcrhncutal1 but present 1cadcr of t!1c Btg SIX eonfar
nnd tl1cu ) ell !or tho team-f1ght for tlw smaller nntmala arc found IU all
~om11eted. Tho Pikes a.nd Alpl1a Clns rntl'ly l1enrd vutsule of tlt6 en}litaJ unhl Onlega team of ltarthn Bartel and Jan \uti! the futurt' publietty of the Uu1vcr onN.'1 and tl1c tealll Which Texas Uni
the hnm-nncl bn~k tho tenm to the ptth' of tlus country. Naturally thts
took the prizes for havmg tho beat tltJ.l fnll of 1911J when Senator Taylor of {'t McCJanahau Tho Independent Wont rnty m miml.
vcrs1ty defeated by a big scoro, have
1
fnliC'st extent
ammnl l1£o corresponds to tho zone in decorated liousof!:, while the Ko_ppa 81g11 l'C'UU{'SS'ce nas going into the Wlute en's team forfeited to the Kappa. .Ka~l
Some of tho pubhdty work now ba wlupp('d Now Moxtco Normal 47 Oj tb~
lu ~sscmbly tudayJ Rhntnh w1ll tell wlnrl1 nrc found the requuemonts e':l
and l{nppns \VOn for lun:mg tho best HMso nnd lt(lnrd tl1o wonderful musaP. pa Gamma team of Cnnttllo Wllliamson 1ng done 19 the coluJnn 111 tho Sunday New Mextce Miners 51·01 nnd Northero
us allout a t£>ntntive plan to place the arntm1 to 1ts grtlwth nnd dC'\Clopmcnt.
floats Then came the football game 3t of tltt' rmt£>d ~tatj!s Mnrmc Band and Sercnn. Foree
Journal, ''Ait and Arcltncology," nn Ar1zona State 25 0
However, e'VGD
"U u on U1c s1do of the Sand1tts. H For n hme 1t w·as thought that th1s
w1IIch1great pep wne shown. The Alum· The St'lmtor thl'n persuaded Prestdent,
nrhl"le m the No 1v ~!cxlco State ~gh wttb n 25 0 'lctory owr the Axemen to
po!t1:nblc under the su11Crvuuon of Kha l'artct) o£ growth ADd development of
Next Fr1d:1y afternoon the second
ni Awoctation hnd a banquet at. tlto T:~ft to let tho band go "lVith lnm to
""Y Journal ,_y Prof J.li Dorroh, oud tl1o Lobos' erl'dtt, tho Texas Mmora
tn111 '\ho 'nil tnkc eba.rgo of the hnnd· hfe '\as an 1ndienhon of irrt>gulattty
round o£ tho debates mil be l1eld at
u
dtnmg hnll. The great. day wns t.Oll· HDtxm Land." 'rhcy '~ere so htghly
tltf:\ ft'nturt'd arttcle b"' Dr Ztmmermnn, shll have n. bettor record fot the scas.>n
ltng of matormls nml workmg out thl! m hotlt ammalS' and plants of this sec
"
eluded wtth n. dance at tbe gymnnstum, rel'C'HC'd that the pres Ident afterwards 41 ao Tho quel!hou 'ull be tha same one uconst,>nahon of Anhqmhes,"
1u thu to dntc Among other tlungs 1 thoy held
,
U
t
mt
wns
used
lnst
Fndn).
The
team
of
plnu lu gencnl, tho
wdl be cut hon. Dut it has smec bceu estnbhshei \\hioh was dccoro.tcd ~n ttehool colors mm](l tins an nnnua.l a.f~.:ur.
The TDlt
C'ouscnnhonlst.
to n 28 0 score tbo Texas team that
(l~;~cp into tile sul(' of the old ntountnins ns bemg "er) H!gular ~:~mee all typ a: Eaclt fratermty had u booth 111 whtclt l'll Stat('s :!lfarme Band made 1t s fl rst tho
Independent !.fen Will dobah
1
\\on
17 7 front tho Oklahoma Sooners,
Atnong the puhlicahons of the press
by tltc time of tl1o llomceomtng game are found tn tlJe zones to whteh the,y l'l!ntors nnd. frtends could be entertain nppcnr:mcc m nn au coneert 1n Aug ng:unst t]H) Pt !Cappa. Alpha team ot
wlto
trouneed
tl1c Lobos 47 0. The fact
n.l'e
Tlt£>
~f'\\
:Mextco
AlumnusJ
vartoiis
next Saturday. Tile plnn ncccssanly naturan}~ belong.
ed ,vltlle not dnncmg
ust, 1775, then the !tecond t1me m the tlle Pt ICappn. house The Kappa S1gm~
that tba Mmcrs rnu up fivc more potn~.os
huJlt>hns,
and
tho
Htetorieal
Rovtow
o!
cnlls for a general holitlay of '\ork. All
Tom PopeJOY"; secretary and treasurer loug st'nes of tim 'Vhtte House recep tE.Iam \Vlll mttke tts debut agamst the
ngamst Tcxns Tceh at Lubbock than
the men of tlu~ collego w11l go to the
of Uu~ .Alumni Associahon 1 says that hons From that tnnc. Ob the band h:ts Kappa. Alpha team nt the Kappa Stg N<:'W )[('XIco One of the latest publ1
TexM Chr1stum, southwest conference
rnbons
1~
the
flrst
bulletm
on
tho
Snn
mount:nns and co·Optlmte ID cuttmg out
m[l.
house
The
Alpl1a.
CJn
Omega
team
plnns for tbts )Mt'l!l home commg bavc. I)('<'II beard nt nII th c waugura ti ons of
elmmp10na, scored agnmst Tech at Fort
the lluge stgn, nftt r the UNM engt·
b en completed and are under way. the tJresidl'ut1 and also all the kmga:1 wtll debate against tl1o te:~.m bf Bl.lt.t Jose school h) Dr Ttreman Alsoj Regt.
'Yortlt
adds wc1ght to the contention
11nld
l:'JS)ler's
report
on
the
urchacolo
liCora lt too sune~cd tho most ltkcly
Along mth the Alumni Wtll be the ndd qut'~nsJ )1rmre"; statesmen nnd other SJgma. Omteron at th(l Alpha. Cht Omega
tlmt tho Mmers nre one of the beat
gtenl
surl
ey
of
Uto
Pueblo
plateau
lS
epot. After tbc sJlot 1S cut out, gnllons
ed number of all the students and fac 1hstmgtut,ht tl guests of the Umten fiOuse ..At tbc Rappa Knppa Gamma
of wb1te.wnsh wlU be spread ot cr the
house the Kappa team Wlii debate soon to lie released One of the 1m· t'lnss B teams 1n Texas And to rcvtcw
ulty from the Agg1~S' TIIC respon31 Sfateg
portant p1nn9 of the deportment ts tbe tho wor1' done by tho teams of Texas, a
,
ag:nnst tbe Pb1 Mu team
ground wltleh \\ili make tho HUH stand
bthty for the success of th1s year s
t<"ntatl\e publication on January fust record such as the one ltold by tbe Ore
out for miles nround.
home comtng rests now on tho studen~s
BEAT THE MINBIISI
of
the ftrst of a series- of quarterly Um· d1ggcrs, would be eredttable to any
Aft~r this tmhnl construction para
BEAT THl: MINERSI
of tho school themselv-es 1£ everyone
team
t crstt.)l rt'v1ewa wh1ch wtll be pe:nodt·
10dJ tho freshmen o:t the fo11owmg years
will enter mto the spmt of the af£n1"',
\V hen the lt!mers fnco tho Lobos here
cals of ]Jtcmry a.nd actenhfte content.
w1ll tllltcrit the duty ond privd(lgc of
tlomg everythtng m his power to en·
tomorrow,
they wtll have ns strong a
Tlwn
too
there
is
soon
to
be
pubhahe.t
1
1
ro whitewuslung the tugn each full-a.
tortntn all tho vuntorS'1 there is ;JO
a ptt'tonal entnloguo of Uitivorstty team .1s they have been ablo to muster
Thonennds o£ musie lovers m th" doullt thnt tlm dny wtll go ol£ ex~Jl·
good trnd1 hon botlt up around nn ex
~node
S<'euea wlnel1 will bo sent out by the for tll(l season Ptppcn, tnple throot
~cl1cut plnn furthered byli.it exlnb1tlou gtcntt>st centers of the world bnvo bcoc lt>utl:;
llere 1s n cltauce to tmpre8S
r<>gJstrnr's of/tee to progpechvo stu star, Andrews, who was rated by many
glnd to pny high pru~cs to hear Sylvm tb(l Alumn1 and V1s1hng coll(lge wtth
of liYl'lJ. school srurtt
ns tlto bl'st quarterbaclt m tho far
d('llts of tho Untverszty
So 1f tho Xhntnh enlla' upon you to Lent, leadmg womnn VIOhnist Tltis the Ul n erstty's pep nnd cnthusmsm
Tho conccmtrattld usc of the catalog
Soutln'
est last year, Slwrty Key, halfmnkt's
1t
nn
cspecul.l
treat
for
students
work or help Ill n11y way on ths 11r0J
Tho prmtmg plant cmplo) s fHX regu
ll)' tho hhrnry stn££ durtng t1te Jl!H~
ectj don 1t .ahirk your duty, hut smtlo of the Umvors1ty to bo able to hear he!'
Jar workers nnd four or 6' o Ut!rVerstt~ back, .tn(l CampbBllr tho Lobo 11 Jou
"C'elts haa rrsulted m tlto complo~e
ah,'' wiU nil be w tho hneup tomorrow.
nt~xt WC'dttesday cventng for a vor:t rcn·
students part hm£!
nnd be on your Wny to put this ncross
l bcckmg of tho "hst o~ books £or col
Agamst tlus supposedly strong array
'SOnnblo nnd popular pr1cc
lege libr:tnes,H wbtel1 "ut prepared for
of football lllatcnnl wlll be Babe Brown
Just lmek from an European tour1
An cothusmshc group of about forty the C:U"ncgic Corporation nnd wos sent
ntul Jlcunut Coru, two o£ the best ball
she is on her first tr1p through the west·
J.mst •ruesdny ~~g nt 11 o'clock met lmrt Wednesday afternoon to plnll
t!> tho rorporattou by n1r nuul Wcdnes
rnrrtl'rs m t!Je Southwest lt!anmo Fos
ern part of tl1c United States SinM tho Englilcers of the Umvers1ty mc.t the forma.tton of a French Club on the
tlny mor1ung
tc>r and Cnst 1n the hue can be count
l!Hl2, wlteit she made ht'r debut in Nl)w for tho purpose of c1echng offtcora for cnmpus,
'Two mcntbors of tho fMulty hnve ro
<'ll on to present an tmmovablo obJect to
Tlu~ college of cngmcoring reports au York C1tj, s110 hna
boon mountinJ tho prl"sent school ycnr The moctmg
Mr Englekuk has offered to net tHI C'Cntly pub1ial1cd books, wlnch hn.v•l
Hugh Ladram 1 field secretary for t11e ttnj ball carr1er
incronso of enrollmcu~ o£ twcnty·lllX pt'r stcndtly iu !nmc in tl1o East nor re· "\'ins e 11led by Dcnn Ro('lmood for such
S}lllltsor of tho French Club, nud ln a llccn added to tl10 library Dr Hew· 'Y' 11£ C A co\ erlng the coUoges (If tllo
ccut tlns your.
eont Euro)?ean tour wns one of so"Vcrnl n time that nll tlte upper claasmon could sl1ort tnlk 110 atatod thot he 18 greatly
Alld to th<'se four men an eleven blade"
ott's book, which 1a JUSt o:ff tho pros'l1 Soutl1wcst 1 visited the Univera1ty of
'l,ho college tlus yll!lr has 85 fresh· she bnll mn£le, and on caeh she l1as tc attend
IIJ>
of men hka Hill, Morr1SOnJ Seery,
Ill fn,.or of tho movement
is enhtl~d flAnctertt Ltfo m tho Amer N'<'w Moxwo last W£lt'k 1t!r Lndram
mon, 20 sophomores, 23 JUmora, 16 sen turned to tho Umtcd. States triumphant
Lem Wyho wns e1cctod prestdcnt.
Mtss Cnm1lle Wllhamson was olectc,t tenn Southwest ; ' Dr IIowett out I)! Vlsits about seventy coll~ges and JUnior rugle, Paraonl'lJ Lipp, Wllhamaon, RICO,
1ors .ntul 7 s,(locinl students, or n total
Sco or.us, McGune, and tlte reat of the
MtsS LtJnt ls quito young, scarce'y Jtttnos Seery was oleet<'d VIce prea1d0nt telt1}1ornry dmmnnn :for tho moehng A
the ycnrs of t('SCarclt lms reconstructed co1l(lgCs Dtmng Jus stay at the Unt
of lGOJ 'vh1lo lnst yenr the total enroll• more tlmn n rluld Her home lS n,f;. by ncclnmatton Rufus Cnrtor nnd Jolllt
Lobos,
and ;you hn.ve a. toant that can
eomnllttt!c for forming n. coust1tutton the records of t110 past an<l btls written vors1ty Mr Ladrnm talked nt various
mont of tl1o collegc wns only Hl7. lt is Wnshntgton1 D C lior cbunrung per Officer '~era c1octcd accretnty nml
wns t\Jlpomtcd rts ~allOwS' Uary Rolen :1. fnscmabng stors of tho fnst Amer el1aptcr houses and meetings on the mnkn tho so cnlled. beat team ever pro
mtcrcsbng ta nbto thnt while the £rosl1 sonahty combtbncd 'vlth rare techntqu!l trensurcr respc~hvoly
duccd til tho Southwest look like n. sec
MeKnJgllt, cbmrman 1 CJmrlotto Bello lCrlllS
et~mpus
~nan dnsa ns u. wl10lo u/ largct' this yenr, ntUl mterpretlve nbthty 111 cnptivattng
ond rnto ball team We bnva a i'oot
A definite time nnd plnl'o £or meetmg Wnlkor, Ruth Tnylor nnd 'W1lnin Lusk.
Dean Knotlo's book mttttled "Ortent
~''rhe Bual~Jess of l11V1ng" wns thQ bnll squrl(l thta ye!lr thnt can fiD1sh un
t.f it 'Hrou 't for tho cng1noors the clnss hor nmhenecs everywhere, licr cngngt! Will 'be dce1ded on m tho nortr futuro
Plans were dtscus.SC<l for mnlung tlus mg the Student m College, n was pub
subJc:et on "lnch Mr, Ladrom spoke beaten They hnvo tho :f'JgMing sputt
woultl b1 smaller than waa lost year's menta m rcem1t yonrs ltn.vo been m con· r~.ml it is ho_pN1 tl1nt the orgnntzntton
orgamznbon <.'nJoynblo ns wall ns 1U hslu!11 by Tcn.chors College, Cohmtb1n 11
'1 he expcrtem•e>B thM mon hnve in col
i.rllore ls one nc'v iu~tructor in tll'' JUnction \Vith concert ('trcmts~ of tlu• \vill fuuctton ln S'Uch n '\\ ay as to mnl~e
struchvo So all o£ you 'vJm nrc inter Ulm erstty Tho book deals \Vltll tho lege ate dwarfed by tho~to of later hfo, h!!luud th('tn 1 nud the only Item noedod
coll(!gc1 :Professor J. D Dorroh Prof hlgln~st tyve in nU the cnstorn ~ttios
to make a p<.'rfcct pteturo out o! the
this n banner year,
csted l-ll Fronrh plnn to come to tho problems ~vhlch c.onfront the newcomer
Dorroh is tnltmg tho plnco of Prof A
The sLuQcnt tickets for Wc<lnosdny'e
At tho next mootmg eommittoes w1ll Jtt>xt m~etlng of tl1o group whi~lt Will be m collego and tnnveretty h£e nnd with and m th oxpenellCOS o£ later hf'o mcn Lobo footbtdl seltedule th1s year u1 a
need to cstabhsh values by which tltey eo operattve grand stn.nd 'l'o 1nsure .a
Dioffm1dorf m tho dnl onglneoru1g de· ~onccrt nte hnlf tho price of. tcgulo.r .O.tl ba -appomted nnd \vork <Jf the -orga.ni1<u.
nnnoUn!!t!d at nssombly- nud 0110 tho bul tll(i organization and ndmmlstration d
JUdge
th01r aettona Tllo pnnciple of V1ctory tomorrow, each mnn and woma.n
part1nont
misstOn Roeol'vod sMt~ nrG avnllnbl•• tion will be atnrted for tlto year
letin bonrds
frcslunan wcclc
lwlng ns ostn.blislte<l by Jesus is boat 1 ' on tho UNM Cf.l-o~us must be present
ut n small extra coat The c.oncort wtlt
BEA:r THll MINERSI
nt tl1e gntn~> at 2 30 nn<l root and yell
bogln n~ B:lG P• m.
BEAT THl: MINERS I
BEAT Tml MINERSI
BEAT THll MINERSI
BEAT !rHll MINERSI
like bell.

Divorce Question Selected
Repeat Debate
Coming week

UNM

ISSUES

cAMpus

*

VIEws

Work Experr"mental and

,£.1

"U"

SYLVIA LENT TO

PLAY NEXT WED.

ENGINEERING COL.
GROWS IN NUMBER

The Alb_uquerque Gas and Electric Co.

Phone 1676

uNMUrAM pusCow~hrworlcl'sRB:s~ing

Students of Dr Cnatettor•a biology
claascs ·.,. at present ongagod in tho
stuuy of some of tho goooral featuroa
of tho stn to of New MoxH!o. Lectures
on tho SUOJeet nro aecompamod by 11
luffi:rntH o p1cturoe anti th1a adda mSPh
to tho mtorcst of tho work Suelfl"n
Homo eomwg day has boeomc without
stud:; lH of parhculur mtorest to thos:l) a doubt tho blggost day ln. tho school
who make theu hnmc m Now Mexico, year on tbo University of New Moxtco
1nuro they arc nble to reeogu1zo Bcon· campus Although lust year wns tho

g::e~: t:!~eE;:,:~~'!n~o :::r~'!:' !~~th-

BIG CROWD INTRAMURAlS

fRENCH STUDENTS

Recent Books by Dean
and Dr. Hewett
Now Added to Library

WYLIE CHOSEN TO Professor Englekirk Will
Act As Sponsor
LEAD ENGINEERS

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

Under Auspices of University Music Dept.
ADMISSION
-- .$1 .00
RESERVED SEATS - 50c Extra
STUDENT TICKETS . __ .. 50c

D~AWS

MEtT TO ORGANIZE

llnl.;l){.........
!~!Z

0
BiA~~~~:r::w~~k!!th
Six ~~tes ~r:e~:~e Life
Co-eds Help

Ticket Sales So Far Are
Very Successful

--

;-

HOMEGOMING GAME STUDY STATE FLORA BIGGEST DAY ON
to

D(•ur !vhas ( onstrue
I nm a new hoy ou the etunl!UB '!'hero
~~ somdlnug "Jm•lt Ill troubhng mo
so much Whl'n aom~ of the old<'l gnla
snul<> ~t mcJ I nm undcmtll'd whethGr or
not to suulo bn<'k or JUst tlp my hat
I don't wnnt to loso my lllll J' ct1 smco I
tm JU!It a Jtelv plodgo
Brown Ey('g
I tbmlt yw uc pursttmg tho rJght
course m rtlfuamg tha :ulvnncca of
th\Sll guls
If you want to bo truly
collegmte, ) ou 5hould acknO\llcdgo
llu 1r prefll"JU'C by a gruff "l1ollo 11

"PARAMQUNT on PARADE"

Oontral
Photos that :Plea.se
Phone 1055-S
A Sha.re of Your Eusfness RospGCtfully Sollclted

'

sm t\ the } ouug mau must lm vory fond
of J ou I oft an thmlc lt ts wonderful
n lum :t g1rl fmds JUSt the r1gbt man
Some UnJ 1 yon C'tll~ tell Mnumo you owo
fOUl hnppiMBS to nslung my QdVlCO

STARTING SATVRDAY-

NATIONAL STUDIO

'
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W1th Mit» Green, Jack Onk1e and a host of Paramount Stars

-·-·-·-..-·-·-•-n-•••u-~-----0
"'l'HE:B.E • IS • NO • S'UnSTITU'l'E .. :E'O:& ,. QU.Al.ITY"

Central and Cornell

TAXI 1%

Artl'i c Don Glb 1from tho S1gma
D(lnr 11-hes C'onstruc
Epstlou house
I nm n studNtt of tl1c lo" or <'lassos,
nwlu(led )Ollr ad"\'1re Some of tllo JUn·
PAT YAT YAMO
ora fHJ I Will lta"l c to stop 'Harmg my
BUFFET SUPPER
p ~t Ynt Ynmo held tts ftrat meotwg Heords" on tho c:nnpu~? Do I really?
of tho j('Ur on Thursdn)' ovcomg at TlH'' uri' the lust tlung tn) motbor
the honto of Mrs G.mrc Thompson, on g:we tnt• bc.fore I left dcnr olrl l,oughEast Gold a' enue. In tlus mccttng kl'l"l>SII.'1 md th(>.J krC'p mo r(lminUetl of
"Qr(' ( ombmcd both tile ltOel:ll ana tho hom!' PJc 1St• ntl,isc 111(1 soon, as I will
l,Jusmcss elements l"lans lor tho dub's h:n e to \Hlit• horne for momy to buy
nch\'tt)! tlns year nero outl.htcU, and somro other trou<~crs
At Loss
aft('r tlm buslllcss had bc~o c:oucludcd
tho mcmbcuJ enJoyed a dellcwus buffet Dctr At Loss
Save your lllOll(IY Don't norry about
supper Denn Clauvn was ll1 rho.rgc of
tl1l' JUUIOr8 1 op1mou of you TJ1cy are
tho meeting.
m!'rely lJlnying \Utb ) ou, I tluul. If
thr) should EStop aml talk to ymt about
MISS CONSTRUE'S ADVICE
1t1 I "ould gt"<e them n 1!nul~ 1 that
\\'OUlU di:JS!' .m ty all)' r;ot1l lntPnhons
J)enr 11-hsrt Construe·
lh 1t tl1r;o~ mlght hmc
I am JUSt a freshman gul 011 tlns cam
pus, but there ts a btg boy on tho cam
pus whoo treats me real nice
l~vcry
hmc I sec lnm he trellts me quttc nffec
tiouatcly, so I think be must bo Unuk
mg of me scnousl: Ilo" soon s:bould
\t ol lliCChng"'nt the Y. w c ..\ to be
I :u.>ecpt Dl) ftrst d lta with Jnm, aftcr
Jw nsks me I thulk I am a '\Cry lueky flt•ld '\ l'tlllC'Sd ly, Oct. 29~ nt 4 o'rlnr.k
g1rl to rate the nttcmhous of .t. btg shot p m 1 ~hss :Maude Qumn, tht> Jt ttlouo.l
Itko :Mnnnic so su<m1 don't 'ou 1 PJcaso etu,tent sn~rutary frum Dcm cr, will ad·
1ltt~ss th('l nwmbers.
Poor Umlc>C'idcll
\ tH'\' mcmher~lnp cnm:prugu u be
111g l:uun liNl by the Y. W' (' A Auy
Dt! ul nuleeuh•d
Yu, utdcC'd, ) ou nrc n 'cry lucky gul '' ho Js a- stmlt•nt of the Umver~ity
gtrl, uul If , .. Jw.t you sn.y is true, I om ~~ ( hg1bll:' for montbcrslnp

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

--

I

NUMBER 6

Khatali Conducts Pep Assembly Today.MINERS TO MUSTER srn~NGTH
AROUSE SPIRIT FOR ,DIOlOCY CUSSES HOMECOMING IS U.S. MARINE BAND SECOND ROUND OF vi<!~~!!~~!~!~~.~

i Call CLIFFORD'S

"DUMBELLS in ERMINE"

''We Take Out the Spots 1 '

w.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
SOCIAL NOTES

noon, Oct 23, from 2 30 uuhl u
Mrs Tlllil~ Blutel, 1rr nnd MlS Vp,n

OCTOBER 31,1930

Strengthened Varsity Team Plans To Defeat Texas Mines

314 WEST COPPER A Vl'lli!UE

~

LAST TIMES TODAY-

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Ouh and Carry Prices Save You 5 "to 26 Cents on Mch garment
DEY CLEANING and PRESSING - PROMPT SERVICE

51G~

ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,
-------------

Phone 314

SUNSHINE THEATRE

EAST SIDE CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
PH 0 N E 1214

li01 EAST Ol!NTRAL

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Oash and On.rry Prices

--
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S: S:

LOBO-MINERS IN CRUCIAL GAME
N rm jlrxtrn 14nhU

Intelligent Cleaners

Miss Maude Quinn
To Address Y.W.C.A.

Prepare for a Secretarial Position

_,

SGANZINI

:Mrs r'ronbco is \lBUJJJg hot claught
or, Flotonco, nt th~ homm tlus wcolt
Mts E F Schcllo mil oute1 tlun th~.>
nwmbcrs of tho cl nJltl3r With a pu1 tJ
nt Do1on1 SatuHlll.} uft\1rni)Ol11 Oct 20
Chennault and Ardts Cox

SIGMA EPSILON HOLDS
INlTIATION
S S S
'l'ho followutg men were m1tiatod JtOUND ROBIN
lllto tho Stgma Pht Epe:tlon fmtor1uty,
Every WoU.nosd:~y ovcmug two plcUg
Sundny, Oct 19 Frank Brogan, Wtl os and ouo actno £10m Clt~ll i'ratl"fllity
ltu d Snutpson, Sam McPherson, Chaster aro mnted to hnve dmnor WI til tl~o
~ S: ~
members of n1tothor frntermty TJus
z.:TOTES FROM TilE
WC'Ok tho guel!ts u.t tbe \rtmous houses
om OMEGA HOUSE
wore liB follows
Clu Omeg ~ so1ority nnnouuc 13s the
At the Stgmn. Chi houae JllC'dgo liar
p!Pdgmg of Claire Alston of Lovmgtou 1 ry Culhn 1 Pled go Dowon, nnd Actl' o
N M
Cnrl Hond"r,:;on from tlw PJ Knppa Al
Mts3 linn ol Taylor1 :M:tas Adele Il ph a house
feld und Mlss Knthleon IIt>nry wc"e
At the Pt Knnpn. Alpha ltouso l~ledge
11'\U;Jo otGI tht,> wcolt·end MtsS' Taylor Clmrll1S Botd, }>Jcdgo RobNt Palmer,
Hlutod m C unzozo, Mu'ls Ilfeld vmtal nnd Actlvo Sll I lllot !rom the Kn.ppn.
m Las Vcg\S nnd MISS Honr;lo m En Stgmn houao
cmo
At tho Stgma Ph1 Epf>tlon hous
('uti Redm v;as the guest of Ctu '·f'le<ll!< MeGuut•, Plctlge Chust, and Ae
OmC'g t nt dmner Sunda~. Mr Rodm tJ.Vo Wullnce ll1sbeco from tho Stgmu
has JUst returned from a sketchmg l-ll t lu house
the Jemez country nnd 1s on his way
At tho KntlPU 8Jgm11 boUHe Plcdgl.l
to a11 exlubtt m Los Angelos where Acke, Pl!:dgo Gorllon 'Il1onmns, nnd Ae.
s£>vo~al of Jus pamttngs will be on dts tnc Browu from tlLc Kappa AllllHt
phl)
bouse
At the Knppn. Alpha house Ple1lg~
Jncksou Holt, Pledge Ken Btdbntou,

Diamonds- Watcht>.s

--

-

•

l"hone 500
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SOCIAL CALENDAR-OCT 26-NOV. 1
An wlo.:r~stmg fmU 1s tho fact tltat
t'Hl Alhnqmrquo JUNl hrn c npptuontly
Oct 26-Informo.l pnrhcs nt tho VlLl'lOus houses
locnted u, n('Yi" Vhystes 1nv Presented
Oct 29-Round Rob1n
to Do tiL l(odn'ioo<l of tlic pli~~>te~ de
pnrtmont 1t seems qmte logr('al n1Hl m
Oct 30-U S Manne Baud
pollS ;!Jom Waslungtnn affmn thnt
Oet 31-Mcn 1s Dorm nnd lntlc>pcuUont Mon 'a dall(!e
fnd
UJHhr do lk of sorrcey a plano
1-Alpha D~lta Pt dance
No'
,,f nt w :fylllg prmnplo l\ na tnt'tl out
w W nshmgtou 'nth grent sur cess Tllli:i
U1n elo1mu nt ,1s homul to .do nwn.y W1th SIGMA CHI AND PI KAP!'A
~------------------thnt COlllllt'hbon Of t'Omp<llllCS 011 the ALPHA OPEN HOUSE
prrslCled nt the H1gma ('In t1 a tnblf!
hasn1 of pllot zmhntlvo and stnuUartl of
Tl ~~Sigma Chta and the Pt Knp1m At w1th Mu~s .Tanct t'as(l, Mts~ A-fury .Tmw
"lH rtl and snft'ty
Polo1 MtsS' M tdgc IugnlJa an{l :.\hss
phns op~ned thts wook 's aorutl nctw1
LoulSC 0 'Connor sen mg
l\.frs nc>n
More than 80o/o of tho ahopllfhng tit>s '' 1th tt>ns nt thou 1cspeebve l10usos net was llostess nt thL• P1 Kap1m Alpha
o,lonc m NC'W York Ctty lS done by wom· 111 Smn1ay aftoruoon from 2 30 unhl 5 Jwu:m
en who nrc between tht' ages of 17 aml rh<'SC' tClas wc>re ver:; charmmg m thetr
sss
ttmo:.plwro of g ty mformahty The
23
1 ugs wore pughetl back for danemg, KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY
nud the guests elflwr enJoyed this HAS NEW PLEDGE
K.ll>pn Ali•hn fratC'rtuty m1uouurcs
u.muscml!'nt or stl.t uround m groups dld
LOOK - GIRLS - LOOK
, ua~mg thf' late~tt cnmpus problems as tho plcdgmg of Gordon Thomns of
On snle wh!lc• they lnst All
Bcnullful Hats - ~3 73, $n 00
Wonder fnl Values
Ett:. Seifer - 1722 East Gold

DISCRIMINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
GO TO THE

iii

I
19
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MR. LANDRAM, Y. M.
FIELD SECRETARY
VISITS CAMPUS

-I

I

\
Page Two

--
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

•

l

October

• BAUER'S BARKINGS

the o lS n to dency among tho student11

WI at u. vortby example of ap1r1t thJ.:~
1BI It lB a very good 1doa to proscnti

to foun, ehquos nccot:dmg to rae n.l d1
v stons AEJ yet tho;ro 1 nve developed son o s o' bo£ou1 tho 1 ubl e tl nt !l
Mcmbor of Na.tionnl Oollog" PNse .Asao(liatlO:q
1 o ur plQ :uu t co BQquoncos from tlta sal ool 1:1 ex atmg 1 a to' n All.l~
ALBllQUEIIQllE NEW :MEXICO
system Every on,o on tile cnmpu6 quo1quo ' ould would be bonofttted as
By B & S
soo ns to 1 uve found 1 s group and 11;! vi olo to hn.vo tl o f&ct £lau ted bofo c
co tent to be u. n Qmbor of 1t If thts tl o publ c t nt ~t 1s tJ o l o no of a uu
1dc.fl. is r ot c rnod too far 1f 1t doi'Js vors1ty In so ne mm CI lot us follow
Off1co in :Rodey Hall
1 ot
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Gosh what a relief that Wilson Shnv
For several years the students of the Umversity havo been smg
A Greek Tragedy
dent body
Noth1 g more hns b~e1
mg about the great Sandws The lllJ()untams are pretty, great and er 1s completely out of the limelight nbout tl o V(.lok do otcd to mok 1 g tlte A Ku g and a Count o co plnyod a gam(l
SPEOIAL BATES TO tJNI17
•·-----------·
1llllpU'mg But they still nrc only mountanm Why not get together twa year Tho campus seems to be a
gn oral d amnt c conaciou~ T ey Deltn paclt of cards-lor shumol
and make them really stand for somethmg In the mpHl growth of hon.vcu in comparison to last year when lor! n1 s: 1t wnsn t such a bad 1d~a
A Gumma poker too,
UNMY For qmto somo time there has been a llllllOI gomg around one was alwn-ys in dread that the child
No1 nl o t the Kmg had lost a b1t
to the effect that It would be a good Idea to pamt a U , an NM ish Shaver would break around the coi
I n sel ool aucl ns UNM thoro must He yaw1 ed and sa1d
We d better
or a UNM m big letters on the side of the :Oandias I he stunt would ner with his tactless,. eager way Since l.lc an absolute ltd ffcrence to nny pet
qUit
ho
is
gono
and
almost
forgottOJli
as
far
bo good publicity for the U and 1vonld add to the attractwn of the
t) hfferl' ees of opmtou thnt would WJ nt do rota you? I
mountali!B 'Ihe JOb could bo easily handled m this mann01 Next as u affairs are coneomed, we wlll be l lt(lly to dtsrur ttl c co ordmahon of Six bouos the lucky Count rephed
week, the engmeers of the U eould go out and survey a likely spot dteam out some diabolical eulogy for the u stltutio Fo tunntely tl o Soutl Tl o monnrch heaved n Ps1 and dtod
for the structure The "eek after lljlxt, I think the faculty would him and seno. him a. pn.nsy to wear
.;>st 1s domocrnhc il tl o full Amen Or Hry 1 cnrly so
givo then consent to a holiday of work Every man m school could
:u moa th g of tl o 'i ord but thoro 1s
Omega ts m; I•Ittnnco str, '
go out carrymg water, wood and lime The women of UNM could \~ 1th all duo npologlea to Ltborty one weak 1 uk 111 our chnm of toleranc
=
If not
he mou1 oa
v1th small de
go along, brmgmg food and fun for the rest peuods 'I his JOb 1s ngnz nc no would hko tP 1nstullnto a
m.ure
really no small task and would need the cooperatwn of the entne qucahon box of our o vn Howe\ or we 're 1 Bon tor- I say tbut It is 1 er 1 1 pn; ught soon, but, Oh
student body as well as the fmanmal backmg of the student counc1l :u£.> not offer ug one dollar .for onch cor eyes
M cron s onlJ worth the half
After this year s mitial constructiOn It would become the ycady crt n tSW!!r to tl esc quosh01 a bccrmse
:roun 1C Tagg:~.rt- It ts unquost1on Of v;l nt ;)OU nak-but atay-yoa
duty and pnvilege of the freshmen to renew the pamt on the huge of tl c folio VIng roasons-111 tl c ftrst u.bly 1 or teet!
lnugll? '
~
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o
second
I
lace
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If
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proJect IS so beneficial, let that be known also I he whole Idea would
usc o£ us s tting h rc llm to cacl oth Dc('lnr<'d That s something Nu on me! ~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
be one of. showmg tne sw:l'oundmg country and our VlSltors that we WMO correl't '~o 1vould t hlto them or'
Olt Pl1 upon your mn.Jcstyl
dJo have some life loft m our old creaky bones and can get out and tU tl 1 t1 o tlml place ' o hnvon t tho
You tulle us if you rc stc vedl 1
do some active labor for UN.I\1 If Khatali takes charge of this plan, t cnt; I cress ry dollars 111 tl e fitst
'' l nt
roared tl at monarcl bra\
Someono please look up some dirt on
It Will be up to evety man and woman on this campus to take theu 1la c If :;ou l nvo a question and an Tomtme Gibbons. We nro going to
nt cl true
STARTING
LAS~ DAY
s or or JUSt merely a question to run
suggestwns and help put them over
I 11 S1g nn dog on l ou '
g1vo ldm somo RoU11 Bells next; week,
SA'XllRDAY
FRIDAY
111 our colmm address 1t to tho Halls
:Little thos.tre with big pteturcs
and would have doniO it this wee]( but 'Io Kana cl m x fleet
Be>lls c htor n l'nro of tl e N 1.[ Lobo
FRATERNITY SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
he .t;n t well enough known now 1W.d 'I J c C'ot t 1 e Lambda m1ghty blolv
~hoy Co.ll Rlm
Kid
wo w ll Ntl er run 3 our qucS'hon
A :Million Laughs in Evory
There 1s a petitwn bemg placed be£ore the ComiWttee on Stu nnd
we cBlUlot criticize him unjustly: So Tl c 1\.1 g 1 c took tl o count but Oh
But
Wba.t
a
Mannnt.l n. s er or yot r queshon lllone aut!
Languago
1
dent relatwns 1egmding the number of dances allol\ed eaeh fraterru a swer 1t ourach cs Here IS' our fust look up your material and send in your 'll c Couut I o took tl e monnrc1t s dougll
\nl Beta st 1ft retreat
gripes to us
ty each semester The petition IS as follows lhat each fraterruty ntt
mpt to gn c bntb to such nn off
-lro n tl (' randle' of New Max co
be pernutted the pr1v1lege of havmg th1ee dances durmg a semester
t~p:rmg hope you can ge>t somo cduca
At 21 years old: the most popu
State :Normal College
W1th the provmwn that one of the tlu eo shall be an mf01mal dance
WIll s 1 co1 c please tell Chauncey
llll' and. the most d~ngcrous
Followwg thw statement are set fotth five good valid reasons why ho from 1t You 1ull flnd tho. an Kemp to ut out b s ltgh sehool ma
ma.n in tho old West
And Three Fresh American
x' crs at tl o bottom of tlua htcrary ners tl e f r.llt thtng know he Wll This Yoar a Tradition Js to Begin.
the petition should be granted The unawmons opuuon of the student masterp
Played by
Boys
ecc
On t1 e bare face of Mount Elden en
body at the p1esent time JB that the orgawzatwns on this eampus
be out out doing some 1 etny dat10b
JOHN" ~1ACK BROWN
FIFI
REGINALD
Question
Box
have restr1et10ns wbw!J, are far too rigid If the eomnuttee does see
' 1tl tl e All ha Chis
DOBSAY
Kay :Francis
Wallace Beery
DENNY
l
How many pledges do tho Kappas
' ash u block letter ' A' 1s bcmg
fit to favor thm petition, It will do much good m makmg a more com
pam ted Tits letter, 300 feet 1n lengt 1
True Anii'Wers
patible attitude between the students and faculty, and between the 'ba.ve
students themselves If the eonumttee deems otherWise, then the 2 Who is the most popular girl in 1 Thirteen and one.half counting nud 0 t~O 1cct 1n \vtdtl1 JS to be repro
Dirty Ward and leaving out Blondy Liv lu e>d ('ael ~cnr by tho frcsl man class
old attitude of strict boarding school days Will still be with us If school Livingston' or Danrl
3 Who is tho boat ll/Jckcr on tho ingston,
as: part of t1 elr tra.d bonal mihabon
any of us get the opportumty, we should do all we can to furthe1 the
campus?
En c thousand B(juaro feet ls the area
2 Neither one lia.w ha.w
cause of this petitiOn and try to have 1t passed favorably
4 What would be a good name for
co~ ered by the bucket brigade
3 Ask Jay Kocll
this pa.por?
4 Kappa Sig weekly:
DRAMATIC CLUB NEEDS HELP
Tlm purpose of th1s idea 1S tl c
5 What Js th.o pinnacle of 1n111n
5 Jay Koch making love to :Mary amount of adH~rhsmg It would brmg
The Dtamatw Club- of the Umversity has shown 1tself to be one ccrlty?
Helen McKnight.
to tl c Arizona State Teachers College
CALLED 1'011 AND DELIVERED
of the hveliest most ambitious orgamzatwns on the hill They have
6 Why has Janet Oa.se lost her pop
Olllh and Oany Prfcos Save You 5 to 25 Cents on oaeh ga.rmont
also sho\\n that they ate smeere enough to warrant all the support ula.r1ty this yea.r since Gilmonre hns 6 Baca.use Johnllie Stofer doesn t lt lms long been. tho desuo of the
Uko second ha.na girls
DBY CLEAllmG and PRJJSSING - l'ROMJ.>T SEIIVICE
to vn/ipcopJe togeth['r wtth tho fneulty
we can give them .At present Rodey Hall has been given uvex to gone?
7 You know as weU a.s I do
We 'l'ake Out the Spots
n1 d mf'mbers of tl 19 scltGol to havo
the production of plays-a fan stage has been constructed and a
7 Is Nancy Pear11on s southern ac8
Red
Pins0111
by
fat'
such
n
8ymbol
put
on
tJ
o
mountain
and
mediocre auditonum exrsts to hold the gr owmg crowds The need cent vut on, or na.ttll'lll?
1401 EAST m:NTRAL
ALIIllQUllRQUll, NEW MEXICO
9 Because the K A s p8.$sed, a. chap 1 o v through tho ubi zat on of the large
for a raiSed floor m Rodey_1s so apparent that there seems to be no
8 Who is the most sought-after ter ntlc that every ma.n had to wear bar~ area on .Mount Elden those desut>B'
need fo1 an effort to get this Improvement put m However the ;m,a.n
in school-Stan Miller or Red Pin a swt to school and then f'ound out can be rcspeetcd
plan 1s not as yet been passed Whether from lack of money or son?
.
only two men could afford one
The enhre male clement of tho school
Just lack of eo operat10n on the part of the general superv1sor, Rodey 9 Why has Frankie Pearl 'been wlr that
10 If you did know who would 1t vlll parhcqmt~ m the patntmg of the
Hall contmues to have a level floor Thls Is the only college m the Jng homo i'or more money?
bo?
A ' Bdt Jot nson 1t 1s expected w.dl
country Wlth a student bony the size of ours mth such a disreputa
10 Why this column, ann who wntes
superv1so tho work Twelve bar:rcls of
ble place to give drama be ptoducllons If this 1s caused by lack of It?
Atlletl announcement -look for us slncked hmc have been purchased and
money, get behmd the Dramat.c Club and support a campaign to
next v;cck we kno v you hke us ·watch zr per elallsmen are bcttmg the frofll
raise the funds if from lack of co operatiOn on the adnumstrallon s
Over Heard on the Campus
for tl o great true false: qUtz seetton men (not monc.y-Just bethng) that
part try to put your efforts 1n on ehangmg this attitude
Red Bacr- I t11nk B1ancl c TrJgg s and never be caught W1th your-or tJ ey are too weak lo carry 811Ch we1ghh" :lOCO
b ggest attrnctwn IS her h:ur
rather never be eaugJ t unprepared
up the steep mchnc Tl cy arc hopl!lg o
AN HONOR SYSTEM AT LAST
tho frcsJ man sp nt wdt como forth u 1 Q
SeveraTstudents of the Umveisity huR been working for a long Have you ever seen anytlnng as cluldish as the serpentme dance take the bet- 'Tl e Pme of Arizona 0
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time trymg to have an Honor System mstalled here Durmg this
semester the faculty has seen the need for a change of some sort .A
JOmt CODlllllttee eomposctl of the student counCil representallves and
the faculty eomnuttee on student affau:s have taken the matter m
hand and we have seemmgly worked out a workable plan of opera
bon Leavmg out the details of the plan each class m the Umver
sity will have the oppottumty to have the Honor System or to be
placed under the strictest of supervmon The student who IS found
gmlty of chcatmg under the Honor System will appear before an
Honor Board of students This boatd will be the fn1al JUdge m his
ease he may be tepresented by his lawyer or not as he chooses but
the board 1v1ll act Jis a eourt trymg his ease passmg Judgment and
Will have cliarge of the opctallan of the Honot S,stem throagitou+
the college In other classes Winch do not choose to accept the sys
tem the old regime W1ll catly tht ough faculty supervwwn of ex
ams faculty JUdges and faculty admmisttat10n all through the
complete class func\lon It IS now up to the mdiVldual classes as to
whether they are men and women or mctely cogs m a wheel to be
run m ono direction With a hand at the guiding goer to see that
httle boys and girls do not go astray If we are melf and women
We surely have enough millallve and sense of 1espons1b hty to put
this thmg over If we belong m the grade schools don t vote for
the s;ystem m yom class-keep the old VIgilante eop system and
reee1ve the treatment you deserve

several weeks ago between halves! Dommant sophomores swmg
mg paddles much after the manner employed m high school frater
miles chased g1gglmg co\\ ermg freshmen In the fnst place ser
pentmes are only permiSSible, aeeordmg to collegtate game ethics
at the end of a game and then only 1f the team 1s viCtoriOus We
are trymg to make a great umversity out of the New Mexico msb
tution Why not start out by actmg as teal umversity men dol 'Ihe
Alma Matet song 1s usually the crowmng act of the game proceed
mgs If followmg a ·netor.ous serpentme dance It IS sung m front
of the oppos1hon s 1ootmg sechon If our team has lost we wa1t
until the victors have sung and ehecrcd and then our .Alma Mater
song fmds 1ts appropriate place Nevel never between halves or
durmg tho game It Is a song of sportsmaJL•hip and loyalty, sung
at the last to proclaim ourselves fan winners or good losers
LARRY KIMBLE

-----WE HAVE THE PEP-LETS SHOW IT

When the band plays Lobos Fight and the wlnstle blows for
the kickoff-watch those Lobos smash that 1\[mer hne-go througl1
for twenty yard gams-scor e those touel downs for another Lobo
V10t01y Watch those llimer scalps dangle from the belts of the Lo
bo warrwrs
The a1r \nll be full of football-aerial attacks-forward passes
-end runs-the crossbuek You mustn t miss It-thiS glammous
spectacle-thousands of throats bursting £01 th m a paean of VIctory
Men lately graduated from high school, om freshmen are ex whieh will mean praet10ally the Southwestern championsh!'p The
pected to brmg a cettam degree o£ elemehtary spmt w1th them But Lobos are off-there they go-there he goes-who IS Iti He s sbll
when our high and mighty sophomores resort to high school tactics gomg-yeah, Lobos-1t a another touchdown I
m the desire t@l\\mpless their "high m1ghtmess ' upon the disbe
Is tlns the apmt we W1ll present tomonow-or Will It be merely
hevers 1t IS bme the upper classmen took a hand m the proeeedmgs - For heaven s sake I hope "e don t lose too badly'
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rot rn to Patty Mtlner nt K K G Houso

LOST-C r Key Dodge Brotl ors No
03 o tl10r 1 front or ius1do locturo
hnU F ndor plonsl3 return. to Mnry El
Hnrlh

For the l&rgest assortment o:r
Mng..lnce

I

Bwoeta fGr tho Lndlos
smokes tor tho Mon
102 W Central
Phone 2084

14!~========~
PH9TOGRAPHS OF QUALITY
at REASONABLE RATES

MILNER STUDIO
210% W

Central

Phono 923

"-" n----

For the man witb pr1do tor apo
poaranco Tooll Ind1vldu&lly Storo
Uh:O<I
lOG S. SEOOND

PALACE
BARBERSHOP
SmoothnOMI w.fth Spl!ed

MONTEZUMA TILT
WITH FRESHMEN
IS CANCELLED

Beef and Pork
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Try them • lOo

WEST

OE>!TRAL

A Vll

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians -

Two minute serVIco

CHARLIE'S •
PIG STAND

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iliiiiii!ii I=~~~;;;::;;;~:;,~~

N. M. Association For
Science Advancement
To Meet Next Week

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop

!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Optometrist

=
=

eJterJ-~

~

TO ADD THOSE EXTRA FINISHING REFINEMENTS TO

Jadt 1 rtd coo.elt nftcr $ tllo' u g t s
YOUR PORTRAIT
BEFORE THE RUSH OF CHRIST
de.f('nt snd
It HI tl e grcmtcst Lobo
MAS CALL
OR PHONE
TODAY!
•
football tNu 1. I 1 nvc ever MOD
Jot lllOu und ( l urr1111 Now J.tcxicll
cone! (18 seem to be \ e>ll plonse<l w t1
tl o v ~to y n ti lro 1 o' very conf
dent o£ h wu g
n lil'l.' aurl.'ob'sful acns
on Tl ry t1 tlt n U 1 crl nps Imo Y tl n.t
tl Qtt' ten 'v1ll tl r 81 all oppos t on
lf tlt>y eo t l c to llny tlo brntl e w•th tle Froslt, vh.cl II•) rcqtcatol
111ratttt!ltU1l
£ootb til lt('l t1 oy dlsrlnj ecl ngn 1 at
to I 0 pln)Cd nt Alnnoan tl 'Y'llf nld
0
tl o Axmon lastS t rlny'
1 A b quorq o tC'::t:t yt:'nr
Tl1S gnmo
Will ~. pln) od f tl oro i• no gn ,. tltnt
r
'Il o r~ mmn.ry of tl1c gnmc follows
Sul :;ht tea Flngat H-llorce :fot I
:1\Iurtl y Cru for Orrrtttln S h Vlll £Het
tl t1t • Froslt
Tl ere <clcdulo
is nlso nto gnmo
- - - - ·----, loftv 01
COil ~
t celt fo Pn.y1 ov1 f S1tn1 o Jar l: o.rd pon ]b g with tie I stlt tie Bron "
0 rnt\ 1 for ]orl lord for Coop r
wl "h will probably bo plnycd m Rna
The only place m town where the most famous Mexican
voll ~ut noll ng 1"' bem ~ob ttciy
Dished Are Served
Nc MexicO
MaGuire for :Mnder
C1 glo fo It e(l Mndorn, for 1t-1cCh r
doctdOd upon ns yet ThMo gnmna mil
We Oa.ter Only to the Refuted '
Sover s for HUt Ftrst dow u
Flng if n ]lc 1 to tie Fresh scl odulo holp to
staff 1 No" :Moxlco 13
Pasa:os flll iholr cnrd n• neat of tl '" gmno•
Call1245 W for Reservations
503 South Seoond Street
:E lngetnff c111 plotc 1 tl reo for 20 yards 1 nvo nlrondy booit tonl MllCd

"F 0 G G

us

_

•~~ :..~~~~.S~E~,~.~~ t:.:::,...,:~~:.::;:w;~,~"'RAL_

I

J
Jul an

LOST- Bl It Sl oaflor .founttu
engru cd , lth a M Woolu n
foun 1 INt ll nt 1 u sn 5 oifico

SUNSHINE
BARBERSHOP

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

~:Ys!~ 0:o::c C~~:m~sl~ea;lfc;; ~~~:'!:

blue

HAMMOCK'S

------

R uy Lav k Lun bar

vn. lrobo trut k

l~ownrd

\ND
1

go ] dofC S(.) rJ 0 latter }ncked OUt Oi
tl o 1 ole to Now M"x co s 40 yard h tc
s a naJor aport at t1 () Umor
Agn n tl e Lobo attaek nsf erco Tl ~y
stntted n. dr c 1'1h1rl could not bo hnlt s ty of Now Mexieo Every year we
Hoi)
d a l uotted tl c n tho r fhat SIX t ke a bcahug from our nrcl rivalpo nts ll 11 U::S M s speedy I alfback A zo tn. So noth ng must be done about
Our sci ool pr do w1l1 not a.llow us
rarr e 1 tl o bull o' or
continuo to bo beaten yoar aftur I1 tram ural eo npotJt 01 '\ ll get 11 to
Tho I tmberJaeks started the game
:M as Maude GWl u 1ntumal atudent
full s1v ng next week wltl tonn1s and
"1tl a bang forcu g the Lol>os to y1cld J l':tr Tl c Clll tniu of last year s 'i ar
scerelary for tJ o Rocky Mouuta u d 11
hm
dbnll
starhug
ti
o
sel
ool
champ
O'l
t vo ftrst dow s n tl e 1n t nl pcnod a ty Doe Rc1dy was graduated lcavmg
tr1ct of tl e Y W C A arnvod l e e
sb ps Last year found very good com
But tho !.; \ Mex ('ans were not to be n val' ncy tl at 1\dl bo ha d to £111 \..1
Oi't 9 for tl o purpose of hold1 g n
pcttt
on
In
all
tho
mhamural
e'\'onts
heIred 1t s t I 1
nner n td turned IC'n St 11 1 nembrr of Inst ) car s tean
s r eg of rouferonces
and smeo more events I avo been added
t1 o tables n tl e apr o l<'l ts
1tl out \ lll be bnck Woodlief Drow1 and
Tl c fnat eonfcrcnc
added to tl o program tl s year the com
furtl or harn
c tbutct n erubcnJ 'Vcdnosdav mor mg
1 et tlou alto ld be tl a.t mucl better
Tl c second JU trter Vi as a tr and
Hnu g ro quorcd tho strong Nc \ Plat a 'vrro disruss('d for t e programs
Tl f're ' II bn au 1ntr t IUra! cup g1 ou
turk nffa1r ' 1th U e 1nnd n favor of
to tl e cl nn ponsl11 tltB' J('ar Tho 11 Mcxtco Cnl('ts tho Tt'xns :M ners 1 a.Vf of f ture 1 cotlnga and th('rc was a long
tl c I U ll'rJa('kS Not C\Cn t] 0 Wll11
tr murnl te ms tourn mont wl11 start br{n 1 "lllrll g for tl o ext I ard game I sruss on con cor t ug tl o \ n~ by wh1eb
('oull ' l 1 tJ e f gl b g Lobos nutl they
no:tt W(ldn<>sdny No\ i> nnd nil en t1 at be ng w1t1 the Lobos on. the Um g rls ('an b('. u :ulfl 1 tcrosted m tho Y
1 atl I os~(ISS on of the ball 11~1oss uml
tries
must bo on tl c b llcbn board u ('rS t;} f l'ld tomorrow ThG M:u~eTS W C A
\(I :;tt~ of Cal forum whore 1 o wns a
f1eld most o.C the I cnod
tho
g;
mnnsiUm by t1 at dnU Larrv eonq ered t1 c Cadets n tho El Paso
W(>d te>sdu)' afternoon a.t 2 30 M1'lS
AI t tl c 1 u Idle o£ tltB quarter stm te n s and bnsketbaU plu;} or lie
Iumbnll
fran { nhforu1n. 1ull ba tlto lhgl S l ool staU1urn last Fnday befo c G Vl 1 nUdress~d Ute lnrgc number of
Cam Tcnl he s l uskj guard an 1 1 HI s a p10duct of Los Angeles tbo ctty
to mis oa('ll tl1B J car nnd .from h1s a t.>rowd of ar prox•matoly 1400 tho g rls 1'1bo ~ern prose t at tl o meet g
~ tl r tl'at matl'B '~1 o' oro sn1d to of t ll s I tnnpiol g and 1 c learned us past record he IS a grMt ti.'n s plny~>r sc.>ore bcuig !:!7 1
m IIol oua lll.'r speech ' ns cOul'crmng
111' l."fllllc 1 C' t r tl tl e game All t1 r~'o t n s 11 a I a1;d sel ool This g1 cs us
Tl ('. 1\!u k rs le 1 1) tl e strong hue t1 c n.tms td('a]s ml ad antagPa of th
and 1 c1 an p10 t of n any tournnme ts
nu
1d('n.
of
J
ts
nbllity
ns
concl1
Ktm
11 )(.'d a gool ga 1e
Tl ej were coo
The 1 a b:u dball tour •meut ' Ill h\l tl ng ng of Jt'ff Cur bell nnd J B 1 'I 0 A
gra~ulat(lcl for tl e f gl t tl ~y put up b 11 -en to 1 NO tins sun mer_, won tl e
\ud ws anti tllo great brokm i1ell
Tho
ab et
t1 ougb t1 ej Jln~('tl ' th severe m c1ty cl amp onsh1p lind dcctdca to re
nro under tl e same rules as tl e tcnu s runmng bJ Cotto 1 P1ppon nnd Bobby Miss: o, u n und Dean CJauve u1th 1
maiU
and
attend
sehool
\\
c
hope
tl
o
J rica
tournament Entr ca, for both stngl 8 En 1 l.'ts was tl <'~ dom ntmg fen turc o£ Luff t Im cl eon ll\ tl e Liberty Cafe
rl (' b{'glll 1 g of tl 0 tlll'd quarter ( ul forn1an 1 '111 Ue able to do something
TJ c M111ers: lm-vo a 'cry at o>O l' M Wcdnraday TJ1ero -.. ns n
and doubles in bot! cHuts ''111 be run tl e g me
'utl
tl1e
Lobo
team
Let
s
get
beh
1
d
s , tl e Axm<'n come bnck m the game
stro1
g
huP
nnd
m tny s tbshtutes 1f they rom 1 ta"ble d seuss10n coneermng tl a
off
at
tlus
bmt'
All
orgamzatlona
Vltb a do or du~ spmt '~htrl resulted and l olp
th.nt \riSh to prachco for tho 1ntr::tmural nrc need£.>d 'lhc gnmo Saturday w1ll eatun al wl1cb tfl to be given on No
tl om ,ntl t 'o f rst do VIs However
bnskotbnll tournament h1ch 1s to be bf! oue of tl c brst at d hardest gan es \uull'r 14 by \. W S andY W 0 A
they, er{' soo tamed I.JJ. 1 ltnrdcr f gl t
run off before tl o Clmstmns hohdayB thnt tl (' Lobos 1 ve renttumng on the1r Th sc ' ho l\t'r(1 prpscnt bcs des thro
mg tonm nud lost tl o ball on do" s
..-1]1 pleas(' sec Coach Barnes and :~r srh dul<' P111 <'I \llS InJUred m the 1 onore 1 guests vero tho M1sses Ina
It " s on tl t' IhllttJI pcrs 40 yard hnc
rnnge for a prnchc!.' p(lonod Two ntore C"ad<.>ts gnml' rC'Ct'n mg a eracked F '\ elJ 1 Kimbrough Estt'll Hogan Anna
, J en Hlll broltl' tl rough an ml'h from
13' ants w ll be run off before tl o 1' a nb As1do from tJ at the lhnera tN 1 11 Stuart Bet! Gilb('rt llulda Irobba
the o t u£ 1 011 da hnc at d g Uoped 60
goud shnp ntl waH go on t1 e fieltl I nul ne Edwn.rds Agnes Thorne nn'l
cation one 1s tlw 16 mnn relay wltch
yat ls for the t tll ntldu g s x more to
'v1I1 bo the mncteentl of No~cmber Sat trd -.. to l"t tho best team WID
A
otl
or
gnm('J
was
cancC"Ilcd
on
th
!\far'\! El za.l.lcth Frenc1t
the total seore
\n 1ntcreopt d pa~9
n. td the cross country rnce -..~h1cl w ll
Lobo
Frosh
schl:'dulo
lnst
Tuesday
and
g "o t1 e Lobos posscsston of tho ball
tnk£\ plnco on December 4tl
BEAT TlfE MINERS!
ng n Wtth tl10 Uid of 1 hue ' orking st 11 nether enncelln.tion ta tl rcattcn
Coacl
Creecy
of
.Mont~zuwa mrol
wo dl'nf t e 1 tH'kf elll fuuchoncd tl o r
1 o to tl c fact tlat part of 1 s
Lobo.
:. ..................
Cngle I!
1
tlnj s ga tfully Tl c result was n 15
teau
were IIJUrcd 1n tl o New .Mcx: co
L pp
Wre ha.ve gone to a. lot of exponae
yar l 11ass Corn to I!Ill a td t1 c lnttul'
!\h ers g me I st Sn.h rdny J o 1 ould
Cn<:~t
in securing better Artiats &n4
ra 1 It lt.1 noro yards for thG score
b ut n.ll,. to 1 rmg lts team J oro to
better equipment to make'Illl' fourth at 1 last tonrhdo vn of tllo
to
plny
t1
e
FrosJ
In
:t.
letter
morrow
game r mt> 1 1 tll' J:tst quarter Corn
mterf('l ted n pnss and :retur1 cd 1t to from t1 l' L s ' cgas N orn1nl they said
On Nov 6 md 1 from n 00
tl o !lS Yard hue A pu.ss :u d hnrd tJ at tJ e CO,\bO)S WOuld l i l t plaJ the carlt n ormng tl1c N c v Mrxtco Assoc1a
Frost u dNts tJ o utllehc nuthont es
Ur HS tl rot gl the h tC by Brown nnd
vould 1 ar transfer students .tro play tion for tl e AdvancemC'nt of Scu~nce
Mo r so put tl o p gskm O\ er
1ng
on tl e frcs:hm:m tt>nm SttCO tboJ IS' go ng to meet on tl C' Unn ersitt cam
The placo for V&ndty people
.Armstrong tl c \x1 t>n s h1ghly es
l nvers1t hns 1 o mte1 hou of do1ng pus
tcem(ld 1 nlfbnl'k returned a. k ~k off
HE>!RY DAVIS l'rop
:N)It 1 eople :vho nrc gomg to prcsaut
G.> yarh to ghe tl1e cro"d a b g thr 11 Uus 1t s 'cry hkcJy tl nt the gnmc w th
105 Harvard
Phone 2016 W
the
Cowboys at Lns \ egn.s on Nov S
n tlus perwll Tl e rest of tl c qt1o.rtor
StubbH
M
ss:
Sara
Goddard
Prof
1!
!---:.___
____
_,__
_____
_
:papers
arc
Dr
E
L
lie
vctt
Stanley
BEAT
THE
MINERS
I
11 be ea1 Cl'll(.ld
1'rns plnycd 1 t1 c n1lt1dlo (If tho field
TJ
e nthlohe eou Cll mn.do only o c M Dcntm nnd Dr John D Clnrlr Tho
vitl nl'1tl cr t nm maim g further
;5 elllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllmmt
roncl'ss on and thnt vas that thoy '\'iouU mcrtmgs nrc open to all students
threats to score
!Jnr nny transfer wl o l nd more than
The game ns a "J olo was one thnll
Joal.'pl BcnJa tin n gracluatc of tho
24 l ours of college work to lt s crcdlt
n£tcr t1 e otl f'r Tl e Lobos 1 Inyod stcll
Tl is be t g thP rule would prob1b1t sov rlnss of 26 nt NMU wl o is now in thl:'
nr bnll o 1 both offense nnd dc:fcnsP.
cral players on tl o Fresh tenm from
SCHOOL FOR i'EIVA'I'E
Tl cy outelnssc 1 t1 c or ponot ts m every
~ BEORET.AlUES AccMditcd
1Iy g IftlcNorunlgnno1sea
sou W TIJora11 Ave
d('p rt c t of- tl c grtn e ln fll~t th3
Aluqnorquo N :M
cellc 1 ns it nppoats ti at 1t w 11 be t
Lol os plnyc 1 tlu1 gamo so ' ell tlnt
For ten y(lars wo ha o bcon 1JIOPnrlng
o I i tnu ng games for tl o Frosh
tl ~y ate now rutc 1 sure 001 to derS' for
nrcoun ants s~trC!tnr ~a Nl.sl ~i'll stcn
to p1ny a e Vlt tl o MC'unul achool on
ogrll.J I ers t)plsts otr ta workon ond
d1a1 110 sl p u£ tho So thwest
p aelng !,LE>m in good poa t ons Send
for frt!o catalogue
OJ tl o otl (.If 1 nd tho L n bCrJ clts :-<o 15 n d tl tl 0 Nortl cr Artzo 10
THAT YOUR CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS SHOULD
22
1
nrc to lm congr t ln.ted tpol tl o f gil~ Stilt• ~onel crs ftoal ntc on Nov
BE ORDERED NOW
WHILE WE BOTH HAVE MQRE
Nnmo<.......................................................
it g ap r t n td goo 1 111 o tsmu S'llp 'vb ol
Addr(!ss
TIME RIGHT NOW WE HAVE AMPLE OPPORTUNITY
t1 cy diaplnyrd

Phone 3080

§Ilrop~1t
H tel
Margaret Franciscan
Ma1oney
'nhone 1155

f!lruuty

Will be glad to Iurnlsh you with
glossy photos any size for Mi
rngo at a. sm:t.U cost from noga-tfvo.s we :made last yea-r:
Also glad to sec yon for new sit-

Work called for and
Dehvered

Allen's Shoe Shop
WE ALSO llAVll

SHOES - BOOTS
OXFORDS

tings at any time

-AND-

Milner Studio
Phone 9.23

210 !4 W dentral

--

Tennis Shoes
sos W Contral

Liberty

Phone 187

s:. - J
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THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

U.N.M.
Faculty and Students
Friends of 1930
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BAGGAGE
STOBAGE
Fl1B STOBAOill

11:10
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MJ.JJer's Book Store
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Four
Clnuvc, Mrs Edna ll111hOll the Miaae::~
Fn;> o Torry, Betty Johnson, Mary Jnnc
v, tlhnms In \ J]velyn K1m1 bough Gra.ce
F1s1 or, Olivo Lt mb1 ;Mtldrod Jamteon~
Puuhtlo Holland Thera Stll, Edna. Sooll1
Rut! Daily, Ntlea. Strumquist1 Estelle

~nrirty

i!;illtnp

1930 HOMECOMING-SATURDAY, NOV 8

llcglns,

Regrstratron (AdDUwstrMron Bldg)- ___ 9 00-12 00 A
VlSlt of Campus
. - - - 9 00-12 00 A
Pa~ade (Yale and Csutral)1 30 P
Lobo Aggre Game (Varsrty field)
2 30 P
Open llouse (Pie$ and Mrs .Zmunormau)- 4 00-6 00 P
Banquet (Umversrty dinmg hall)
6 30 P
}Iomecommg Dance (Oal'lisle Gymnnsmm)---- 8 30 P

MEN B DORM ANI;
INDEPENDENT :MEN'S DANOE
rlto IudopEwdout men ate g1vmg a
J-Iallowo on Onnce nt the d1ni11g .hu.H
thts e"onmg from 8 30 to 12 00 Tho
docorattons have been earrlod out tn
the Hallowe en mobf of black and y~I
Jow Tl1e dtmmed lights sbunmenna on
thcsu colon~ g1va the :room a wctrd ef
foot and tho wail of the mournful saxa
phono w1ll ruako more t.hn.n one person
look over h1s shoulder to aeo w.ho ts :fol
lowlllg hnn Mr Jason Kellnhtn tEJ m
charge of the dance
Tl10 bat g~von below of those wllo
wlll attend 1s mcomplote
Guests Prctndent and Mrs Ztmmor
man Donn and MrS' J C Knode, M111s
Le-na. Clauvo, Mrs Q L Wilson, Caphun
and Mrs Baker and Mrs Gene Kinney
Tho M111ses Mtldrad Wtlaon} Dorothy
Stangle, Vub'l.llla. Irwtn, .MarJOrul Rol
land, M111t1and Ttnglo Iola Baker, Mary
Ellis Harden} Ruth Tnjlor, Mary Sta.l
hck Margaret :M:ooro, Mary Brownlee,
Haldane Stovllr, Mnxmo ;Fletcher, Gwyn
Barnes MarJone Abelard, Mary .Moy
or, Velma Baker, and Ruth Craft

...

.......

w

Christine ZlCgler Murgurot Elmore,
MmJcrrc Ho11ry Grnco Bryfogle Mar

n.~

JOrio ;Ferguson, Mtld1ed Wdson, 'lltelma

M
I\>1

Rodd, Hclou Moudc, Mane Bony,
Mossra Caldwell W1hon, Hal Leonn.rd,
F1shor Ralph Loken, Glen
McGuuo Bob Btucc, Vnlnay J'oneE~
F1n1 k Honey, Dayton Sh1olds, Paul
Doren, Chos,.ar R tSBt;tl1 Wnllnce Btsbeo
CIInrles Cngle Frnnk S1cghtz, Erneat
Gilrist, .lolunio Ibllyer, .Alfre\1. Bo;r:l
Do1 nld Gnrrett1 Alfred Seo1y, Geotge
Seery Bob McKenzie, Bill Meyers, Rat
f01d Severna Edgar Mttchell, Dilly
WilBon .Ttm Berty Joln Ha~ns Bud
Fo.ste:r, Paul Thomas, Cl fford Dmltlu
Chester WUhama Budd,y Fnlkeuburg
Jay Thompson, ltussoll Moad, Bill Lev
or, 1\t11.x. Pflcuger, Albort Bluel~ S1nka
Cartwrtght Plullp Le:c J W IIondron
nnd Tom Lawson

1 Heglunld

S S S

...,.

KAPPA PLEDGES
ENTERTAlN ACTIVES

Messrs w1tham I aVert Harvey Whtto
hlll Chas Huff Ridgely Whitman, Ar
eluo Westfall Wtlhe 'l'ruo, Gena Gll
strap Ualph Coombs, Fletcher Cook,
v 1rgll Konncdy1 Bill Dn:nea, Mox Ynl
dcz, Chester Mayes, 0 L Shelton A us
bn True Harold Gore, Cart Ftah, Ln. v
rm co Hamlon norbert Thomas, Myron
Flo:rshtnm Stewart Compton, Danny
Marquiz, \.no1l Fraul\la, W1lham Wurm
Sam. Agnew and Howard Ruh

On last Saturday ovenmg, the plc,tlg'"
of Knp}m Kap1)n. Gam11n. soronty antE!
tntned the aebvQs at a gho.:.t party at
Monkbndgo Manor Tho small bous .. s
on tl!c grounds were tl o scenes of the
many ghpstly and wand ordeals o! th~
evenmg
Olo\er :favors were giVen as :rewards
for the unwmdmg of the sp1der wb1ch
was wown through ono of tho cottage:>
The gueB"ts bobbed for apples, VlSltcd
tho ghost of Bluebcard went wagon r1d
1ng and bud them fortunes told dunng
tho course of the cvonmg
Pnzes wore g 1von to Frances An
drowa, Nolho Olark and Margaret Ellen
Lnmgston for the most humorous cos
tumos
served m the

~~~
ALPHA DELTA PI
J'AOK 0 LAN:I'ERN DANOE
'l'.hc Alpha Delta P1 bouso will bo the
scono of a color.fu]_ masquerade dunce
Stturday ovomng Nov 11 from 8 SO
to 12 00 Ghostly f1gurea Wtll be soon
walking slowly through the rooms of
the house Owls, black eatB'1 and "WJ.teh

''BRIGHT LIGHTS"

ll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllle
docarntcd iu llulJo ~o 01 colou~ 1u tl .flg banquet m the Indian room of the
urea Dancing a. J.d l!>tOl'Y toll ng wa~ F;r~nctsenJ+ hotel Saturday ovenil).g Nov
-COME1 l'hc room will bo dec.orated wtth
OUJoyod tho 1omai tdor of tl e (lVO~nng
help us celebrate our F1fth Bll'thda.y
the f1ute~:mty colora, purple and red
sss
Sunda.y November the Second, Nineteen HUlldred ~~<nd Th~rty
:r110 table wlll be tn the shape of a
SIGMA om SOCIAL HOUR
'
from eleven a m to nme o'Clock p m
lu:att, wlth Amer1can Beauty roses and
Tho nembors of tl o S1gma Oh1
SPECIAL DINNER
Flowers for the Ltt.dies
Smokes for the Men
tenuty 0 ttertulUed tlum fncuds at t:L llQlots on a small table ln tho center,
short aoc1nl hour £Lt the houso from 7 .tr om theao tlower rlbbons of purple and
to g 30 Sunilny evonlllg, Oet .26 '.rh1B rod will radmte to all patts of tho ta
socml hour 1s one of a acne~:~ of dance., blc
t1 nt tho ciJ.npter 1s g1Y1Dg every Sunday
Max Malono will be the ton!ltmaJ;~ter,
lllgllt
M1s E:muoy cbapoHJlliJd1 and Dr L S Tuomn.n.. wlll apeak on tho
W1lson Coclmut. wns m c.lllugo of tlle i Dre 1m ,, Arch1c McDowell on the
!lrr!lngomouts
.Aw~lnng ''and 0 L Parker on tho
sss
'Roallzatton '
SIGMA om HOLDS INl~IA~ION
The Sig Ep quR-rtetto wlll also g1vo of the loveheat of benefit brtdges on
Snturday afternoon at tho Woman s
ron ;Lctton llllll Caldwell W1Json so' Gral soleehons
Club Tho l all was doeoratod pwfusely
wc1o mihatod into tho fhgmp. Oh1 fra.
Guest List
wlth a vnr1oty of colorful fall flowers
tcnnty Wellnosdny1 Oct 22
Those a.ttendlllg are Kenneth Brick Coffee, cakes and sandw1chee were
~'iSS
lor Arthur Bryce, M Ralph Brown, served to almost a hundred gueats
KAPPA SIGMA OPEN HOUSE
Joe Oolv1n1 Earl Douglns1 h.ennetb
s s s
T! e Knppv, Sigma 01 m1 J ouse has be
G1uotm George IIook, H 0 John, Joe
A now chapter of Alpha Olu Omeg:t
como n 1 ostnbl shed o' ent upon the h.nkrntrtelt William Kunkel, Jamef>
wlll bo Installed tlus week pt the Unt
CUW})Ufl It 1s lool{cd fo~ward to With
.MeOr tw, Horneo McDowell, DWlgl t v~;~rs ty of Aru:ota at Tuseon For tlns
mueh tleasure nnd nnhcipatlOn1 ns 1t l!i
MeGu tc, John Mara, Eucl Nltvo, .James event Mrs Newton Roberts a formn
an enJor blo socitd houi
Robe~ t Of
Nave Dtck Perkms, R1chard PottS'
ftcor 1a in churga of tho open house John Robberson Wm Rose, John Bus natwnal officer tn Alrl1a Old and pres
cut haS'tess to the -Alpha. Gamma chap
th1s l\ oak wl wl was bold
sen, Blll ton Smtth Elmo Stover, Stan tar, loft here Monday mght LoUise
ovoniug from 6 SO to 7 30 Mrs F1Bher
ley Stubbs, Dr L S Tuemnn, Frank; 0 Connor, Lou1se Tucker, :Setty Beeson
w lS ehnporon
V gil, Unrry Wells, Wm Wilson, James a.nd Mary OhJldera aceomlllllllOd Mrs
The success of the drun abe club play
$ ~ S
Wood"orth, Ervm \Vortmnn, Hnrrv Tom PopeJOY tn her car on Tuesday
t Out of the N1ght 1 wh1eh was givcu
SIGMA Pm EPSI:GON SERENADE
Wortman Thurman I Yates, Norbert mornmg Alplul. Gamma reprosentahv"s
In tl o L1ttlo Tl~eatcr llst weolc, Will be
.A,t tl e sound of soft str1uus of mu;nc, Z1mmor U.1chnrQ. Spahr, Frank
plan to return on Sunday
m tho httlo theater last weGk, w1ll bo
tlw Wl!ldows and doors of tl o vnnou!; Robert Adnms Dan K Sadler, Wilham
5
li
an added 11lcenttve to lllako tho next
gnl!i dOlmttoriCEI :flew open 1 A ser Leshe, Geo l'aylor, B T Burne, Bob
Holen Joyce spent last week end d play1 t Laug! That Off ' JUSt suc.h an
enadc! Como on kids!'' Eyes peered Con1C) Mr Honnmg, Mr Hartman
her homo 1n Olovs1
nttrnct10n l'lns play vll bo given 1n
down mto the dtuknOSfl AU that could
Mart1 Zll'hut Fred C Womack,
s
s
s
tho ncar futuro aud ts Jl~t ps full of
be set.' 1 was the glow of cigaretS' tWb.o Iaggnrt James Sadler, Cecil
Gertrude Warner spent tho week end laugl1s as the name llll-1 hes
4 Say, that must be Tom By ncs May, Max Malone, Arcluo
nrc tiley'H
w1th rela.hvcs 1n Loft Vegas M1ss War
4 Wlnt wo ;need for th1s play ts one
smgmg that grand tenor " The:;e were Dov•oll Russell Holt, Harold Giff, Don
nor's parents accompamod her to Loil good womm.:) 1 .Paul Masters declared lU
the cru~s that wore 1 curd l\!oudny mght ald Gtll Robert Eanekson, Rufus Oar Vegas £1om where thoy left for thoU'
spoaklllg of "Laugh l'hut Off u What
Oct 26 when tho Stg Eps scronndcd ter, Marvm Bczemok1 James Bozcmetc home m Iowa
ha meant l10 dtd not definitely spoc1fv-,
Let B have llloro, what say?
Larry McDowell, Sam McPherson, Ttll
li
but he did sny that thoro would be try
S ~~
man Cox, Chester Chennault, Frank
Mary Ahee Wngbt surpnsed every outs on next Wednesday mght lt
PI KAPPA ALPHA
Brogan
one by a bnof tr1p to Kansas over tUe nugltt bo advisable for anyone mtcr
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER.
Tom Gilmore, Jackson Holt, Kenneth week end
oated m seeurmg a 1 a.rt m tins play to
Mtss LoUIS'c 0 Connol'1 M1sa Velmt B.u1lingtot , Bob Woodson, Myron Fos
be nt the drama.hc club on tl at data
1 au and 1>hss J'nck1o Warner wore tho tor, Lots 1Iays1 Alan McGU11vary, 0 L
TJtcn Paul m1gb.t glVo somo cnbghtcn
dmner guests of Pt h.appa Alpha .fra Patkrc W1ll1c Tate, John Brewer, Wal
nont on wl at bo means by u ono good
tonuty SaturUny (H onmg Oct 25
ter Bambrook, R B Ford, James Dra
woman
''
S S ~
per, John Farley, Leland Traften, John
Tho dt::tmahe <'lub vnshes to exprcsa
New Mmaeo Alphn of S gma Ph1 Ep \.lduC'h AI Glles, Wtley Ohnstopher
1ts great tq prcctnttoll of tho co opera
sllo11 WJll celebrate tho foundmg of tho
sss
tlou o£ the st1 dent body wlueb was so
Stgma Ph1 Epstlon f1atermty 'utii a
c' tdcnt m tl1e full house of both Thur$
d ty and Fndny productiOn of H Out of
tho Ntglit H Stage. manngcrs1 proper~y
mon, md espocllllly those who were
so achve in so11mg t1ckcts, come m fo"
At the mochng of the faculty com a. great sl1nrc of crcdtt A requewf; h:tS
.rn1ttce on student relattons yesterday eon made that those havmg money for
afternoon, a pehtion wns presented by t1ckots should tul'll it in, or rctum the
Btlho Officer asking for a change tn old hckets
tho number of dances each fratcrn1ty
1s allowed eneh semester Thoro havo
BEAT THE MINERS!
boon several rumors go1ng around the- ; ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;
campus as to the achon of the com e
nattcc, but the Lobo has rofrmned frotn
plrinUng any of theso, as wo are w:uhng
on tho fmal aetwu by Pros Ztmmorman
4 'The followmg frntcrmhes hereby
w1slt to respeetfully pattt1on tho Com
m1ttee on Student Rolnhons tbe fol
lowmg favor
Cash and Carry Prices
HThat each fratcrruty be permitted
u 10 prn:ilego of having three dane s
durmg a semester, with tho prov1slon
thnt ono of these three. shall bo nn m
314 WEST COPPER AVENlT.Fl
formal dance Because

Diamonds. Watches

SYLVIA LENT

Dau~;cs
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opportumttcR for co operation among the members of t11C frnter.ll'i:ty holdmg §
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tho dance ''
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MEYER Be: MEYER
Tuxedos for Rent ---···-·------··----$3.50 a Night

SUNSHINE THEATRE

Get Your Order in Early to
Avoid Disappointment
Also New Tuxedos for sale from $25 to $30

I
L.-M-~~

LAST TIMES TODAY-

"HEADS UP"
Wrth CHARLES ROGERS
STARTING SATURDAY-

--

W1th NANCY CARROLL

·--

I

II

I

I~

NATIONAL STUDIO
Phone 1066..J

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

A Slwe or Your BUBinOSs :&espectfully Solicited

Complete Drug Store and Fountain Service
Try Our Toasted Sandwiches
WHITMAN • JOHNSTON • STOVER'S
CANDIES
SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS

Phone '70
Free Delivery

ADMISSION ···-········-···-··-···$! 00
'.1 RES8RVED SEATS - 50c Extra
STUDENT TICKETS
50c
Foremost Cities of the World's Music Centers
have acclaimed this young musician as a true
master of her art. This is a treat you cannot
afford to miss.

THREE QUESTIONS
POINTED OUT TO
ED. ASSOCIATION

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

Phone 187fi

0 B Blmono

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Homo Bating
Part)' Oatoo a fllloclalty
Petaon&J. Att&ntlon Given to
Frater:nlt,o omc1. Sorority Orden
lU B Oomoll Alb11Que<que, N M

a f 1xed purpose-to btnt tho Loboe a
fe:at that has not been aecompllahed for
four years Even tho most opttmt~rbc
of Lobo supporters can not 1gnoro the
fnct th lt the invadlllg grtdlron mnehmo
may do that very thing
F.rom Los Orucos thoy send the
strongest team tlult has boon organ
tzed down thoro m 'VC'nrs They boast.
a fma rcccrd of victOrtl!s for tho sea
son, and nrc further cheered by tho
fact that an AggiO football team al
l\ ays putfl up 1ts best ftght against the
Lobotl Sen,rat times powerful Lobo
tc:1ms mt1t a. record at stako have been
]lUntblod by fl. previously mediocre Ag
g e tt.'nm W1th all tl1s in mmd. they
ba'\'c foundnhon for thou hope11
On tho other stda of the fence,
however, tlle. Lobo :supporters stand
s:tnunclly back of thc1r fn\fontcs The
Lobos hnvo lmd & good scnaon nll year
Tl1e Lobes hnvo been defeated by a
fnr supor1or Oklnhomn tctr.m and last
week wore downed by the tough Tuas
M1nors Anyone that anw tho Lobos
go down to defeat lnat w·oek though,
aro sot at all do,vnltcnrted nlt the Hill
toppers rnn a better toam eft its feet
for tho fust three quarters Also thero
18 tho slunmg fact that tl1o Lobos
trounced the LumberJacks 25 0 who had
not been aofcated for three years Tho
Lobos are sure to show lots of battle
after gomg down bcfoto the Texas .Mm
or.e and they do not lack supporters
among tho cnt1cs
All taken into \!Onsid~;~rahon, one
team. looks JUst as good as tho other
The only apparent facts aro that the
team th:1t wms mil hnvo to bnttlo to
tho best of 1ta abllity and that it fa
gomg to be a (1n tho student vernae
ulnr) wltz, honey, nnd a bang up batt
On tl c gnd1ron we arc friendly one
mica but evorywbGrC: else we are your
frtnndlt Tho spint that baa grown up
botwcetl our hto aehools is nn cnvl
nblo tlmg We should be proud of 1t
and foster tt m every way poaetblA
Wo hope tht~.t you--tho AggJos-fin 1
your httle sOJoUrn hero pleasant anil
sat sfactory in every way, and tba.t
so1no dlty you wtll repeat tho vlait
Again wo sny-Wclcomo, Agg1ost
I)

"L AUGHT E R"

IS ... NO ... Sl1BSTI'rt1TB • FOB. .. QUALITY"

University Pharmacy

;~;:~,:~ ~~~:~·~ ~:: :.r:;;;~.;:,o::~:d ANNOUNCE PROGR-M
A

Call CLIFFORD'S ~~
TAXI 196

W eleome, Agg:~es, to our campus Make rt yours while you are
here I To the members of the Aggre student body, the faculty, and
to the other Aggre backers that are here today, tho students of the
Umversrty of New ~fex10o extend and open hand and a clasp of
fellowshrp While you are our guest here m Albuquerque you
mUBt know that nothmg m our power to make yo11 enJoy yolll' VISlt
wrll be oDUtted and rf rt rs forgotten don t fail to ask for rt 0Ul'
mterosts are common for this week end when the New Mexico Ag
gres meet the Lobos m then twditwnal gridiron elassw of New
MexiCo Thrs game has always been a lughhght m both schools ever
smee the fnst battle twenty one years ago This year rt rs espee
rally outstandmg For the Umvers•ty atudents rt rs the oceasron
of the Homeeommg and the vrsrt of the Aggres For the Aggres rt
lS an excursiOn mto the haunts of the Lobos and every Loyal Aggre
has vrsrons of a Lobo scalp hanguig at the Fume> s belt Thrs foot
ball tangle lS especrally ue~ortant because of the fact that the re
suits of the W<h•~ year~ o£ football competition put the two teams
JlP.cft~~5 len• oasis w1th the same number of v10tones Each team hn.s
hopes of aeh1evmg leadershrp and tho fact that both squads wrll
be cheered on by thcrr complete student bodies makes rt a certam
ty that th!l" game wrll be frlled 1vrth hard strarght football, and
thrrlls and heal t throbs galore

~..~::..~g~~o ;;~r: ~·:~:~:·~~~. bt;,:·KOSHAn
0E MUMMERS
CCB rea1dontS and th efacuJty of the

Phone 314

''5 Danccsoftlisso:rtmcrcase~the ~

Photos that Please

f

l:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i

u3 It wlll lessen tho frcquentmg
of pubhc dnnco h::tlle: by members .>f -=il ~
the student body
"""
t 4We bcliC'iO fratormty dances
§
nro ,~ell super\tscd

-AT-

W Central

l

Intelligent Cleaners

IJ

U. N. M. Buckles

6115~

Eternal Foes But Steadfast Friends Will Battle for
Probable State Championship Before a Large
Homecoming Crowd Today-Entire Farmer
Student Body Here For Game.

SGANZIN(

be £mane
cdttl
£or les-s tl1nnof$2quality
00 percan
member
1 '!~
lt wlll tend to create a closer
college sp1r1t among tho fru.termttes
~

TEXACO

I®

~1

MOTOR OIL9 AND
liABOLINll

L. ll RUFFIN, Agont

I The Texas Company

I
I

1

TODAY IN BIG HOMEGOMING GAME ~~;~;:;.~;~~~E:~~~:::~~):~:~£ TEAGHEAS HERE ~:~li~i: c:;l:::~\~;~~:~~f v::;·:~ GHAUUATES OF UN MHElD TODAl

Petition Is Discussed By
Committee

j
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AGGIES ARE THE1UESTS OF UNM .."~'::'~~~ UNM WELCOMES .'F:"'CI:W'.Hl":lWENTIHH REUNION OF OLD

s s

I

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXIC~_!;RIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1930

UNM Welcomes Grads, Aggies and Teachers.

s

in Violin Recital at the University Gymnasium

9

H!'lt:E:RE

VOLUME XXXUJ

Try-Outs for Lead Held
Wednesday Nite

f~ATERNITIES ASK
fOR ~ORE DANCES

N rm ilrxtrn 14nbn

The New Mexrco Lobo wishes
to extend a hearty welcome on
the behalf of all UNM to the re
turmng Grads, New Mexreo Aggies and to the N M E A

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

EVERYONE WILL BE THERE TO HEAR

Wednesday, Nov. 5th- at 8:15 P.M.

·-----·-

SOUVENIR
HOMECOMING
EDITION

OAAMATIG GlUB
PLANS ANOTHER
STAGE SUGGESS

~~~ffl~~~~~~i8~~~§~~~~~~~~~~f§~~§~~~~~~~~

os
pcor out
.from
cornersWllll
at
the\Vlll
guests
.Jack
0' dark
Lanterns
swmg back and forth tn the n1r as a
troupo of wh1tc elad ghosts fly across
tho roof! Shush! W.ho goes there? A
ltpook? No1 1t eoulda t ha.ve boon
Those who w1ll enJOY thlS dnnc'il are
Ohuporonas-Dea.n and Mrs Rock
wood
Dr and Mrs Z1mmormnn

LOOK - GIRLS - LOOK
On sale while they last All
Bcauhful Hats $3 75 $5 00
Wonderful Values
Etta. Seifer - 1722 East Gold

J ....

Laura

M
M

It docsn t seem possrble tlrat another year has rolled around,
does 1t f I can strll see the ram and the SllOW wlupprng the color
out of the crepe paper floats last year Remember how the sleet
fell down the back of yolll' collar everytime you stood up to cheer
the Lobos at the last homecommg game! Satrnday Nov 8, brmgs
homecommg to us agam, and rt prolllises to bo a gala affau It
wouldn t be wrse for Las Cruces to take census on that day, becaUBe
all tho town wrll be u;p here
The ghosts are m power thrs week, and many par tres and dances
arc bemg grven Jll then honor llallowe en rs a Jolly season One
always thmks of lllidrught pranks a11d frolics, when rt lS mentroned
~1 or some unknown reason, one feels like teaung down fences and
putt~ gates on the roof of Farmer Brown's house Wrll we ever
got trred of bobbrug for apples, drinkmg erder, and eatrng dough
,...

Rousseau

M

M

t_::_:::.::::.::::.::::.:::..:...___:_____.:.____________::---J

nutsf

Jnqunlino

F.ro1 ch M( rtha. Mathews, Alta Blo.ck
Perle Berry Dorothy Bm11son, Mnrybol
l!tsltor, Dolothy Euton, VtrglUla Be~lc.er,

AI
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NEW

President Z1mmerman sponkinJ: as a
member of tho oxeeubvo board of tho
New M(JXIeo Educatlonal Aasocintiou
pointed out that there wore thrca 1m
portant qumrHon8 to bo brought before
~j tlle Association T.hoso are tho lnercauo
11\ of tho momberslllp fec1 tl1o posa1b1hty
for 1t. full bmB sMrctary o.t tbo a:9ao
cJatlon, nnd 11 survey of tho state's 'f1
nnnclal resources
Slneo tho Un1vorslty ir so ltoonly
intoro11tod in nll progroes of edueatton
in tlle stB.to1 1t 1a anxious to cooporntu
in ovory wny1 and to extend to the
ton.ahers ll.t tlwlr annual eonvontlon n.
honrty welcome

Plays Broadcasted Each
Thursday Nite at 8
Because 11 Koaohare 11 Is tho n:uno giv
en by tho Indians to the1r "delight
makers" of the Indian dnnces, and be
eause "Murumors.t' was tho name glv
en to the aetors durJng the Umo of
Queen lJhzabcth, that part of tbe Dra.
ma.he Club which broadcnats, choao :l.'i
1ts nnme HTbc Koabnre Mummers,
Tl1o Kosi nrc Mummerao was orga.mzod
1n 1020 by :Paul Masters for tbe purpose
of bro adcaahng scenes from pln.ya ov
cr tho loenl rad1o atn.bon KGGM1 oach
Thursdaj n1ght at e1ght o'clock.
Tho proposed program for tho year
will melude scones from tho following
plays
Thursday, November 13 Lady Wind
ormero's Fnn1 Je.ff1e Sharp
ThurB'day";' November 20 King Loar,
Joe Mozley
Thursdny,~ December 4
Aae:ombly
Play, Paul Masters
Thursday, December 11 Star of Se
ville, Paul Masters
Thursday, December 18 Frogs, Jack
Simpson

INDIAN ART IS
INTRODUCED AS
NEW "U" COURSE
At tllC begmniug of the school year
1930 tl1o Unn erstty of Now :MeJOco in
troduceU an entirely new course to any
umversJty, a eourao m "Indian Art of
I1tduma ' Th1s cour11o 18 to :preserve
tho art ot the curly Amertcan lll the
Southwest and to d1scourago a rather
second e1nas art that has had a tendon
ey to displace tho old or1ginnl lnd1an
art tu wluch tho Indltm can not bo
equalled, stated Dr1eo Sewel11 head of
tl1o department on Indllln nrt
At the cltaptor meeting of Indians
hold nt Fort Dcfutneo tho eoliree was
brought Ul_) for discusmon and was high
ly approved Tl1ero aro twelve Ind1nns
taking the courso, and they represent
the Nn.vajG1 PucbloJ and Apncho tl'lbes
Tho mstructors m no way encourage
t1Hl pninhng of sacred dancea, becauao
tl1o pnmtcr of such a dnneo would be
east out of tho t1'lbo upon his return to
tho pueblo
t Tho contact of the white students
Wttlt tl1o Iudmmt i9 'Very bonoflcinl to
tho students 'vl o nrc interested in In
lmn art nnd doslgn," stt.ys Mr Bowell
4 o.ud it h very npprcprmte tl1nt the
University o£ Now Moxtco should have
such n. course witli all ita art resources
to <lrnw from ''

It is n.lwnys tho minorities thnt :hold
t.l1o ltey of progress, It la always
througl1 those who nrc unnlrald to bo
different that ndvaneomont cDmer to
human socibty--Ritymond B Fosdick

Moneo Rev1ew wl 10h w1l1 be a. quar
terly Gf litorlll'y ~tnd sctent1f1c contep.t
A board of ~hrectors w1ll };lc appomtel
Inter

Celebrate 45th Annual
State Reunion

Jlortnnt meetmg, for tho eonstitutionnl
oomnnttoo wtll mako 1ts report and pos
atbly there will bo a.n elcc.hoa of offi
cers

TO ATTEND GAME

PAOrESSORS ARE Chamber of Commerce GAMPUS BIG
and UNM Their
Jomt Hosts
AGAINST SYSTEM
SHOTS PIGKED
For tho aocond consccuhvo year, the
Now Mex co Educahouu.l Assoe1ahon
ts 1 oldmg tt.s moot ngs m Albuquerque
.AecordiUg to tho natural place -o.a
lender of educahon 111 tho state, UNM
is tJ.etmg aa Jlll.rtml hoats to these lead
era of educatiOn Tins convention 1s
the forty ftfth annual eonventton of 1ts
kmd to be bold in New Mexico The
general mcotmga wliJ be held in tho
Armory at Fifth St aud Stl vcr Ave
11Uc Faculty and student!! of UNM ox
tend to tho combmcd teachers organi
zntion tho most hco.rty welcome and
good WIB'hes for a successful mooting
tl at 1s poss1blo
Tho progro.m :for tho cachers convon
hon 18 filled w1tb many conatructlvo
talks by tho moat prominent educators
in t11e stnto Tho muetcnl program was
one that made teachers forgot thou
troubles and JPU1 lU on tho general good
tl:mea that every rcprcsontAtive ou
JOyed
T.ha general top1c!t' of the plnco for
tho next mooting gcnoml offlcor.!l1 new
members and dues wJll bo voted on
durtng tho last moehng of tho New
Mexico Educational Asaoctntibn for
thiS yonrj WJncJ"'' illlJe 'tic)d tontght
The tNu:hcnl wlll fe :tble. to pick
tlum d1str1ct ot the sit o and yell and
boost hken:isc As a comphmont of
tl!e Chamber of C'ommcreo of Albtt
querque and tlJO Umverstty of New
Mex eo, the toach!!'rs Wtll be guests to
tho football game between the No\v
~!ox1CO .Agneulturnl College of Lns
Cruces nud tl1o New Mextco Lobos thts
afternoon Tho game In Itself should
llro' o of auff1c1ent tnterost to drn\V tho
nhro body of teael1ors, bnt tho added
meeutn o of boosting £or a tenm from
dtffcr~nt sections of tho atato Wtll help
as a drn'\\ mg <'ttrd
UNM JOms in ihl wtsh tbat you have
cnJovcd your vlstt 1n Albuquerque and
"o will look for you b.ack at your next
eon' enhon 1l1 tlus city

Dorrah and Denton Dis·
cuss UNM Honesty

Tho Honor System baa been 11. live
toptc o£ qucstlon and debate among
both tho faculty aud students 1n tho
u~uvorsity thu year Upon aomment111g
on thts subJect Dr ;J M Donton, Elot:
tneal Engmoermg mstruetor, says
"What 1s tho Honor S,rstom?" If
1t uJ a system wlueh forbids tho teneh
or to be present dunng his own qutz1
then I must refuse to u.ccop~ 1t, be
cause 1t dopnves mo of a prerogative
which has boon enJoyed by tcacher.11
for contur1es If tt 1s mtcndcd to relieve
mo of my proper duty of looking after
my own ela.saos, than w.hile apprecmt
mg tho kmd thought, I WJ.Sh it to ba
known that oltlteugh harrassed and
hrtrd worked, I am stlll able to "ett
up n.nd tako notice 1 '
Dr Denton goea on to say that ~f
the Honor System is mtcndGd to mak~
dishonest people net as though thev
were honest, 1t 18 futile If 1t ta m
tended as a sort of pollee ayriem, 1t
will bo an anamoly w the Un1ver!Ut.)
HPoliee systems", he believes,~ ua.*'o
needed onJy tn commumhes whh,h n.rc
cnm1nal1 umntclhgent1 or thoughicas
Tho students of tho Univcrstty arc no
such communityH
1 1 Thsr13 aro some students,' I he con
hnuos, "naturallj tncllned to bonoaty1
to whom any syatom intended to en
force honesty looks hka 11 challenge
Tlu•aB are tempted to chant for the
mere JOY of tgetting away mth 1t' A
SJ stem mtendmg to enforce honesty
hns no place m a Ulllverslty u
Anotl~er v1ewpomt on thts topic JS
made clear by :Mr J H llorroh1 C1vil
Englneermg 1natruetor1 who b a pro
found belie\ er in the goodness of stu
dents unonor," he says, "ts either
born or developed m an J.ndiv1dunl
and cannot bo mado mcchnntcal u Mr
Dorroh believes honor should ba tn
stt11ed mto small groups by- a. praees:f
of educn.bon, it eannot and should not
be brought mto t11e Untvcrstty as a
TJ e Dr::tmabc Club, wh1ch 1s attract
w.hole Tho fraternity or a specml du 1sg attenhon as a. cultural, education
partmcnt ia a good place to begm this al, nnd sOcial orgnmzahon, announces
mahlhng of honor
among 1ts patrons tmd patronesses, Mr
Cheatmg 1s dofmcd by Mr Dorroh and Mr! J A MeN ebb, Jr, Mr and
ns a U]ack of tratning and a f:nlure Mrs LeWis J Wnlhnns1 Mr and Mrs
of gcttmg the hue porspecttvo on sul) P l!, M'ee'nnna, :\tr Phllhp Sbamberg
Jccts 11 It If! very often most notonona er, Dr Evelyn Frtsbec, Mr R1cha.rd
m tho classes of professors wllo are M Page1 Dr J F Ztmmerman,~ .Mr
harsh find unfatr In n small class or and Mr.s Meyer Zoff1 Mrs 0 N Mar
spocmhzcd group where the mstruetor ron, Mrs F lJ Wood, Dr M Poarce1
and lna students llave grown close, Mr and Mrs Llojd Chant, Mr John
there is httlc fear of ehea.bng for there Barb('r, Mrs Ne1hc Bartley, Mr J .'E
ts a mutunl u:nd,erstand,lllg botween Cot ].tr and Mrs J1m Dezemok, Dr
teacher nnd student
Lamon, Mra' Rose

Drama Club Announces
Names of Its Patrons
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Pop meetings, snnkc d:etncos 1 pnrndeR
and stunts will feature homecoming
bogmnrttg Fttdny c;.: l'ntng and conbu
liing tl roughout tlte game on Saturday,
aceordmg to plans nrawn up by the
comm1ttoo m clmrgo Between hnlvas
fl'tllnts m.ll be put on by tho frcshm~Jn
clnsa
Fndny iught at G 30, tho Umvcrtnty
will J nve 11 grent bon!tre pep mcetmg
Prof Donnell, wilD 1s m ehargo staten
thnt enough woou lu'Ld been o:rderod tl
make a pile of over twenty feet m
1 eJgl t All men, nnd especially freflh
men, aro expected to help m tho nrop
nrahons of tllis bonftre Spnce:s me
being ropod o££ for cars and for Btu
tlents, 119 n large crowd IS O..'>:pcotod
:rl e blnzo will start nt 6 30, tho din. ng
l1nll cloll'mg early, nnU. students '\Vlli
gnthor round for songs, cheers, annkc
dances, nnd genor£1 stunts
Saturday o.fternoon, at 12 30, tho big

Tltc Lobes celebrated the second an
mveraary o:l tlio s1gnn g of tho Armis
hco by dc!co.hug tbl'tr hntcd riVals,
tho 1\fow Mexteo Mthtary Inahtute, m
the best. game that tlto loelll gr1dtrc.n
hns Men 1.-n many moone .At no ttmo
dm,'Jttg tho game THl.S tho resuH a. ecr
tainty Eoth tC'nrue were f1gbhng when
thb lnst Wh1stle blew nod the score
board 1'Cad Vnr~tty !1, Insttttito 7
The DDbos walked away front tho
Tt'xnr:~ :Mul{lra lnst S~turdny on tho ]oral
:ltl'l<l to tho tunc of 67 0 Tho Lobos
n.ro 1 ow 1n line .for tho ehamplona1up
of tho Soutl W<lSt Compnrlng sco:res1
ruunao wm form west of tho foCJtball
f: cld Tho game1 the blggcst foatute
of .nil,~ 'Vlll bl'gli nt 2 30 n.t wlnclt htno
nll loynl sons ot Nmv Mextco wlll roC~t
for tl c1 Almn. Mntor, ngninst the Will
cab from TU!!SOn
lotias RuS'!IclJ, Dl.l!llltant hbtorlnn of
tho Univoruty1 roototl for tlto Wild
(Conhnued on pnge 8)

(Ocnt!nuod on pago 8)

Returning Grads Homecoming WiH Be a Full
Schedule of Teas, Inspection Tours, Parades-A Great Football Game, Bonfires, Banquet.,
and a Combined Student Bady Dance.

~'his mornmg at nmc o clock the twentieth annual homeeommg
P•ogram of the Umversrty of New Mexroo coDllUeuced Over one
thousand graduatos of UNM from all over the Southwest rogrstered
m the Adllllmstratwn bwldmg Ihrs celebutron wrth Tom. l'ope;oy
at the head, rs tho brggest affau of rta kurd evC'r held by a :New
Mexrco school All of the stude11ts of UNI\[ and aU of Albaque•que
extend to tho old retU!nmg gladuates a teal hearty welcome and Wlll
The Muage Sponsors a try
to make yom VISit hero as enJoyable as possrble Wrth a sehed
Fair Campus Election ule such
as tegrstratron, a parade, the b1g football game, alumnr ban
quet and the student body homecollllng dance, the return of old UNM
For once tho school freed 1tsclt of students should be a sllecessful meetmg of old friends as well as a
tho bonds of tho local po1itlcn.l ta.ationlt' hohday for all concemed

and successfully brought about a fatr
and abovo board eloction for tbo hvolve
moat promtnont pooplo on tho eatnpue
Tho ballotmg of thia Mtraga oleehon
vcrhapa caught tho aforementioned fac
hens off baJnncc that is1 they wore
unnbl to organlZe nncl 1 consequently
the roaults ara aU that m1gbt be de
elred
rtB1g Bhoh' .. they wore named on
tho ballots, and rlghtfully named, tor
everyone of tho winners is a. popul:u
and nehve studont
So outstandlng
were tho number of votes for each ot
the lflnah8ts, tt was a. elmplo operation
to ehooao tho mfrom tho ma.ny conteet
nnts
For tho ladtos
Louise O'Connor,
Charlotte Delle Walker, Sarah Finney,
Mary Rolen McKntght, Ruth Daily,
Nellie Clark
And tho gontlemec!l
Alfred Seen
Charles Rickman, Stanley Miller Dnur
Ll!a (Red) BROr James Soory, George
Mornaou

Foreign Students Are
Represented on Campus
Chulll, Keraa, and tho PJJilhpines Dto
is year on the campus
of tl e Unn erslty W1tl1 tbo adv~nt -:Jf
\ anoug formgn studcnta1 tho University
1s assuming .a more cosmopolitan air
Jose Gnrcta Villa and Don Marquez
nrt'l hC're from 21.fantla Both nre trans
fers from tho UDivorsity of the Phtlli
p1ncs Tl1o two boenme aegua.iuted on
board nhlp .a.a tltoy were sailing to
Am£1rH':L Mr Marquez hnd planned to
attend tile 1Jnivers1ty of Mtc11lgnn but
Mr 1 llla p£1rsundet1 h1m to attend thu
se1 oo1 ~It "MnrquC'z 1s study1ng- me
( hamenl engmcC>rtng and is a scmor
:Mr Vtlla. Js mn.Joring 1n Engbab and
bas had. storu;s pubhshed 1.n vanou1
Plnllipmo magazmes 1among them bo
mg the "Gr tphir,' 1 11 Phtlllpmo'fl Free
Press,~" nnd uTho Tnbuno"
!\hldred Chow and Chin Kwong Tang
aro J ore .from Cluna Murs Chow is <J.
spec1al stud('nt from Obto Western Sl!.:o
IS studvmg eomm('rclat art After com
plehng her course; sho will return to
C.hmn. to teach ~hss Chow roeetved sll
of her prtmary trammg from A.meri
~an mtssiomulos
Mr Tang 18 from
l~~ong Teua. Uruvcrstty of Shanghat
\. fnend hv1ng hera m Albuquerque,
per~tuuded Mr Tang to attend thu Uni
'crs1ty Ro IS a student 1n engtncor
1ng
Oliver Kun, .from Koren1 1e: n. grndti
nlc of ObtO Wesley::~n college He 1s n
gradunto nssistant under Prof Barn
hnrdt
Mm1ucl Borg of Roumama. and Ralph
SnnlttCJs of London nto spot!1a.l etudents
TbC!y ltnvo lived tn .An (ldea for n num
ber of years Mr Berg IS an English
mnJOr Mr Snmucl 1 a mu!l'lc major, at
tcndod Chtcngo Untvora1ty last ycal'
Ho w.n& attracted to this school becn.us;J
o£ tl1o cAcellent fn~ulty in tho mus1c
dopnrtment
rc>pr~sonted t1

Schedule For Mirage
Pictures Announced
TJ o Mtragc Sta.f£ announcca tho tol
lowmg acltodulo for :p1etnrea to bo mndc
for tho Mirflgo at Brooks Studio
Frldny, November 7 Chi Omega tl.ml
S1gma Obi
Monday, Novombor 11 Kappa. Rap
pn Gamma. and Sigma Phi Epsilon
Tuesday, November 12 Pht Mu, Beta
Sigma. Omicron and Rn:ppa Alpha

___..: ___________'*
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compn.nlod by l grant deal of hand
slulklllg md back slapping as old
J
fuond1:1 nutt eneh othor n.gaiu-a. gon
ornl JO\ JUl coHcgc epint seemed to per
vudo tho \\halo e1unpus nu tile alumni
1 ot!.lrncd to tho seen.o of thou col
lege duya und ubsorbod tho old thns
Sltrtt Mauy of tho Qld grads bad not
roturncd to Albuqucrqu.;) stneo thou
graduatHm and the Wllny 1mprove
monte o 1 the cn.utpns wau a ourpnse to
theut Utor their names had been
At the moehng of tho Unn erstty plncod ou tllo list 1u,. 'tom's office, the
DlUmatlc. Club th1a week, tho lmlJOrt a!uu1n1 !i})Cilt tllo mo1uing 1n a. general
nnt business dlscus!l'od was of fll1sing 11 spocholL of t.ho cnmvus New build
the floor of Uodey hall to aceolllmoda~o Inga were turned tnsidc out, now groves
the ever 1ncrcasmg crowds who bnv1: i\t!ro Juapc~tod 1 and new lawna wort!
been nttend111g t11o dramat1c elub pia) a tram1 cd Uow n Old traterntty men V18
of thts your A eo:IJlmtttco hua bOJll •ted theu r('SI cctnc houaca and
o.tpointcd to take dcflmto aetLOn ou Urngged about tbo m~nts of tholr boy.:~
this tno.ttor and 1t 18 ex:pot!tcd tht.~ to thtl lU'Itu lltl:t.. m ltnc
---~1
work wtll be done on the audttonum 1n
The t 1g IJarad~, made up of evory-=
the near futuro
rg:mu:nhon Qn the hill, made J,ts -,
A reading l\M g1vca loJ .Bob Wood grand d9buto n.t eleven tb1s mormng
\
sou enhtlcd 14 Tho Co.uf(Jsawn of a Mur Tho fJo:r.fs wor~ -..aned nnd attractive
dorcr' by Edgar Allen Poe Dab dis TJw Khlltall float, Ute flrat oue to rop
11la;F cd great tv.Ient 111 h111 road1ng a::~. l lO~:tl.mt t1tat group, was very distmetivt:
l~ o hopo for son1c more selections frow u lth its Alpha Clu lumbot, which was
hhr!
oubtandmg 1U. its makeup of the; float
Aftor this, trJ outs for the next pJn) 1 lll.o fratcrutty .:tloats w1th thc1r ant
HLaff Tltat Off,'' were conducted by mala and falsa fronta also attrv.ctol
Dt St Cl.ll.lr Tl.Je £ollo,ung cast W'll!> attention .from tho tbousnnds of ob
selected BlH.Uche TrJgg, Sally Knotts} servers Tho float wiulllug tho pru:t;
Jnnet Case, Thomus Taggart Don Sen hna uot been dec1dcd as yet
tor I!arrtet Hersltfleld 1 Jimmte Beza
One of the main nttrachonr CJf hom.,
mck} Hl c :Monr, W Myers, nnd E L comwg Wlll be the football gamo tht!J
Mnyf1dd Th1s play wltl be produce 1 afternoon XJto Agg1es, aho;ays a stroug
un D!:!eembor 11 and 12
nggregahon1 and uhvays a. plucky team
when combatmg a Lobo squad, Wl 1
fututsh tho fans Wlth all tho cxcllte
Jncut that cun bo eaoily handled in ona
1fternoou According to comparative
scores the tv; o tea.w.s should. be- about
Twenty three Master of Arts De
evenly mat(!hcd and the gnmc w~ll1n aU
grecs w11l be granted at the t>nd of the
proiJabtlity be close llowevcr, mtb.
year lfl3(), ncrordtng to Dr IInught,
OHr a thou:s-.wd nl1Ulllll and more stu
Dean of the Graduate School
dents than that rootmg tor tho Lobos-,
The G:radua.tc School wa.s fust estab
the outcome should !Je one that will
hahcd tn 1910, but tt wao not until ro sabsfJ the U N'M backers
cently that 1.t hns been perfected mto
Dy the hmo the football cxeitement
1h present orgamzation Thts organ
tzahon is composed of the Duector of lS o, or, I rcs1dcnt Zimmerman will bo
the Graduate SchoCJl.J the Committee on estaUhshcd. m his home for tho recep
Gralua.te rnstruchou, and the -Gradunta tlon to all tho v~!11t111g aitunnt Thi&\ull bo ouo of tho outs.tuudmg functions
Faculty
tlunng the homecGmmg schedule, and
mU act us a lcry collgelllal ho11t to all
tlto old gra.ds

CAST IS SELEGTED

Dramatic Club to TIer
Flo0r of Rodey Hall

--
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23 M. A. Degrees to be
Given at End of Year

CARL HENDERSON
TO DEMONSTRATE
THE RADIO KNIFE

Thursday, Nov 131 tho University
branch of the .Amencnn Ins~ltuto of
EJoctrieal Engineers will hold tts reg
ular monthly meeting in tho lecture
hall at 1 30 p m .At th1a meeting
Carl Henderson, so111or in tho- depart
tnent of electrical ougmoormg mil
give a non technical talk nnd practical
llemonstrahon of tho theory and uaos
of the f:Rndio Kn1fo H Tl o general
publie is mv1ted to nttand
Ouo of tl1o lntC!ft nnd pori nps one
of tho gronte.!!t works of lletence and
research bas yielded ls the so enllcd
f .Radto :S:nife 11
Although only 1n its
mf.:mt sta.goa of dovolopment, the ura
dio kn1fo 1Is rovolutionizmg tl e proa
eut metl ods of surgery The surgeons
scaple ut £nat bccommg nbsolcto 1n
pre£orcncc to tl o htgh frequency eloc
trio current that serves tho santo pur
pose mth many added ndvantnges
'.rlto t radto kmfe,, when oporo.tod by
a slnllcd surgeon, produces nn exeep
honnlly clean cut in tho tissues of tho
body Witltout nny flow of blood duo
to tl1o cnuterlztng effect produced by
tho intense bent of the h1gh frequo~es
electric cuncnt
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Tho rog1sti.ntion tJ lifo morntng waa au
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As a semt fJnal to tlu: grand hall to
wght thoro '~ill bo an alumni banquet
at 0 30 .P m at the Uruvorstty druing
J1alL Thia bunquet wlll bo for nlumn1
only the real tuuc f.or. all old :fnends
to get together \VIll be tGlllght a.t the
dlmng h t1l Thoro will bo no 1'rosh
hangmg around to break 1nto the eon
versahons, nor Will there bo tho usu.tl
1nsprctlon tou1a wh1ch are a. ncceastty
m mos~ homocommgs
As a grand £mala to the program ar
ranged for homecOming, tl1ore Wlll be
n student body .homocommg dnnce, w1th
tho student body prcs1dent,~ Gc:~orge
.Mornson 131 Ill charge Tho dance will
beg1n at muo o clock m the gymnns
1um and wilt c.loso at twelve p m DMn
a.nd Mrs J 0 Knode will act as chap
crones W1tb a groat :flounsh nnd much
effort, tJ1o ot.galllzahona Wlll build
boot! s to extend around the gymn Laat
year tl e workmanship tltat wns put
forward on tl1ese struoturea far sUi'
passed anytlung contemplated With
a year s cxporionco back oJ: them, the
.trutermhos- abould eretl.t somothmg
ronlly worthwlulc for tho dn:!l.Ce tontght
\. Jl lZO ts bcmg cffored to th~ frator
1uty whiCh presents tbo beat bootb1 th11
prizl) wns captured by Kappa Stgmn.
1ast ycnr
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